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il Kennamer'sFatePlacedIn HandsOf Jury
fiigSpring Delegation To Attend Odessa Livestock ShowStateDemands

MtotorcadeToALLRED CONDEMNS IMMENSE GAS WASTAGE
Death

Be Assessed
Penalty

jfeaveAt8

f$Hday
jTV

tffgk School Band To
comphiy 'MotorcadeOn

?. Trip To, OdessaShow

. . ' '.lans,wcw rapidly taking Bhapn
IMCS(lnv t(L'6en(1 'argo delcga

,'tlc-- of Big' Spring paopla to Odea--
;. BaFrfday for the second day bf

uie.unnual Ector County Livestock
. ahdgFoultry show.

,-
- (Heading tho group from this
- clty-vr- lll bo tho high school ban!
''which' will lead tho local

,tl6n In a parade through Odessa.
nre to have the Big Spring

, contingent depart from the Settle
.."Hotel at 8 a. m. Pat Sullivan of

" "Coahoma said Thursday he would
here and perhaps

. others would come from Coahoma.
- Grover Dunham, chairman of

thaChamber of Commerce trad:
extension committee and head of

said that efforts were
. being made to use the Rltz sound

truelc for' the trip.
.He issued .an appeal for bust--

' es3 men, oil supply - interests,
ranchers'and farmers to make the
trip. It will be necessaryto Have
severalextra cars, he said, because
the'band must be furnished trans-portatlo-

"

,
One of the features of the Odes-

sa affair Friday will be a Wg lun- -
cheon which Is expected to attract
many hundreds.

'Steps to promote tho trip wcr
taken. Thursday in ' a meeting of
the trade extensioncommltteo con-
sisting of Dunham, Victor Flewel-len-,

O. R, Bolnger, Ralph Ltnck,
E. W. Anderson, Bill Edward3,
Pat Allen, Hoy Carter, E. L. Gib
son, T. VV. Webber, JessHall, B. B
Boyd, Alfred Collins and M. Pra
cer.

The trip Is the first of a series
which will be held. by. .the chamber
thls-yp- jr to surrounding cities.

Yea Beiinrf Tic Nctcs

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of the bct
informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressednre those of
the Writers and should not bo
Interpreted, nt) reflecting tho
editorial policy of this newspa-
per. -

WASHINGTON
; By George Bdrno"

:' Meat
"' Secretary of Agriculture Wal- -

lace'sAAA has slipped a report to
.--

. President Roosevelt which should
make moat of the country's farm-
ers'feel better,
l forebodes a city consumer's

tear,'however, to match,each rural
smite.

Wallace has advised the White
House that farm cash income Is up

,42 per cent in the last two years
with Jive stock prices shouldering
the load at tho moment. This
means much higher prlcss for
steaks and chops as the housewife
already well knows.

Laggard
Beef, lamb and pork are way up
thanks to the drought and the

programof decimation. Wash--
Igton.two biggest chain stores

in the last. twoweekshave start
ed carrying quantities of- - fish daily
Instead of on Friday only in an
effort to meet the situation.-- -

ExDerts in the Agriculture Do
partment predict that meat prjees
are sum to reacn ineir pcaK.

- Meanwhile Wallacetells the Presi
dent his big problem Is to restore
an Internal balance between the
various farm products. Certain re
gions, notably the Northwest and
the For West, haven't responded

' , to' treatment as well as the rest of
the country despite benefit pay--

Rients, etc,

, Damping
Thfe pressureon PresidentBoose- -

,,Veltrom within his own 'dfficlal
'.--, (CONTINUED ON PABE 7)

County,
i: Stray
- uTlie city and countyJoined hands
Thursday in a war against stray
dpgrV

' ThW concertedfight against the
- ' animals was iprovoked by p.n .un- -

' ' usually large number of rabies
... 'casesreportedIn the city and coun--

Js ty within the jiast wo months.
V. Although the order had not been

Friday midnight when thenar,

THEY DISSENT IN
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These Justices of the United
the majority opinion In the aold
left, to rlflM above:, justice ButleiTBtjduther)and,Be.loyy;;Justllea,
Van Devsntec arid-- McReynold;Juttlce-Jl'cKeyn- d. Jclardr,;ThO)4
cbnstltutlon'ii gone,"' In commentlngonthrTicT;li9n?tM'addedV"This
is Nero at his worst" (Associated PressPhoto Van Devanter pic-

ture from Underwood & Underwood McReynolds und Sutherlandpicture!

copyrightby Harris 4. Ewlng)

Money
Of VS

To
"

Grover Cunningham, local at
torney, spoko to tho Kiwanis club,
at their Thursday meeting In the
Crawford hotel, on "Patriotism" on
a program designed to honor the
birthday of George Washington.

Ha lamented the fact that the
American people had grown lax
during the past few years In pub
lic manifestation of the patriotism
that Is clOse to the heart In every
true American's breast. He ad-

monished the members to take
every opportunity to show Individ-
ual and group patriotism.

"ChTc--" Bulot, sclag leader, led
the trroun singing of bid time and
patriotic songs which were a part
of the program.

The program was arranged by
Rex Ragan and presented,In his
absence on businessin Austin, by
JamesLittle..,

J3. Sherrod,Lubbock, former dis-

trict lieutenant-governo- r of Kiwan-
is, was a club visitor.

LOAD INCREASE DEFEATED
AUSTIN, The SenateHIghways

and Motor Traffic committeeWed-
nesday nightvoted '8 to 3 against
increasingthe load limit from 7,000
to 10,000 pounds on trucks using
highways.

stray d6gs starts.
Many- people are now undergoing

the, anti-rabi- .treatment here be-

ing bitten by a dogfound to have
been mad.

The order under which the city
and county will .seek to reduceor
erasethe rabiesmenace follows:

"That mihllA f tiAMliu ,.m.l
bleu in the City, cf Big Spring and

tt rphtiM,1a., If atll t.A KfnrAl.. . !. wwwj .vil.ll.yw m.jt .w "... ,p "rw',Stwit there are soveralcasesof . ra
wn

v
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GOLD DECISIONS

By Day Basis
Cunningham

Speaks
Kiwanians

City Join
Dogs As

StatesSupreme court dissented from
casesdecided by the noted tribunal.

Policy
On Day

WASHINGTON UP) Secretary
Morgenthnu said'Thursday the ad-

ministration was "satisfied" with
Its present monfctary policy "and
contemplatesno- change despite
Herbert Hoover's advocacy of a
return to the gold standard.

Tho secretary reminded newspa
permen at a press conferencethat
inoncfqry policy Is on n day-by-d-

bafels, indicating possibility of u
quick chango if conditions war'
rant.

Two ShipsAre
Still Missing

Texas ManOn One Craft;
Other CarriedFifteen

Persons
MIAMI, Florida, wo sail

ing craft, Ketch Esperanza,carry
ing its owner S. W. Farrish, Beau
mont, Texas, and an uuxlllary
cruiser Lanakl, with fifteen per-
sons aboard, were reported unac.
counted for Thursday coast guard
officials announced.

The vesselsleft Nassau Sunday
on a return trip .to Miami from
the Nassauyacht races.

'.

Tugwell Thinks Of
ResigningHis.Post

WASHINGTON. UP) Rexford G.
Tugwell, Is consideringresigningas
uiiuursecrciary or agriculture, Dut
possioiy may take another eovern--
ment post.

Rabies
the adjoining country, and neces-
sarily a large number of other
dogs have' been exposed to rabies.
and this creates a serious menaco
fo the safety ,of , the public, and
makes it necessarythat, extraordi-
nary precautionsbe taken to' pro-
tect the Public. All nersonsown

I trig pr having possession of dogs
in. im uuy or ;ig spring anu 1

the IgrnHindlng, country are noil- -

BlamePlaced
Upon Major

Pipe Lines
Governor Says Refusal To

Buy Gas Ratably Re-
sponsibleFor Waste

AUSTIN (AP).. Gover
nor Allrcd, in a personally
delivered messago to the leg-
islature, Thursday condemn
ed wastageof millions of 'cu-
bic feet of gas dally in the
Panhandle.

Blame for the condition the
governorplaced primarily on
refusal of major pipe line
companies to purchase gas
ratably, asserting "a sound
public policy demands this
atrociouswasto be stopped
and our gasresourcesreserv
ed for useful put-poses.-

"

lie recommended, divorce
ment of gas pipe lines from
producing, manufacturing,
and marketing branchesof
tho natural gas Industry.

AA Pilot Li

Attempt To
SetRecord

Lciand- - mlrcVwy vAcconi;
. panicd By Radio Opera-

tor In Time Race

WASHINGTON UP) Leland S.
Andrews landed at Woshlngtpn
airport at 1:12 p. jn. Thursday, ten
hours, twenty-tw- o minutes and
fifty-fou- r seconds after hopping
from Burbanlc "Field, LoS Angeles,
fn an attempt to set a new speed
record.

He took off at 1:2G for Flpyd
Bennett field, New York.

Leland, S. Andrews, pilot re-
ferred ' to in above dlsnatch. in.

hgethcr with Radio 'Operator Ray- -
burn, are both well-know- n in BU
Spring. Andrews was formerly
chief pilot on the Dallas- - 1 Paso
run' of American Airlines, while
uayburn, up until a month ago.
was radio operator at the Big
Spring airport for American AIr
lines. 'The plane did not pass,over
Big Spring. It used tho northern
route, via St. Louis, local airlines
officials told The Herald Thurs-
day. .A Vultco transport piano was
being used in the attcnipted rcc

flight.

SethParker
Is Anchored

. At Pagopago
SchoonerBadly Damaged

By Storms,Noted Mas-

ter With Ship
TUTLLILA, AmericanSamoa,UP)
With dedragglcdtailing gearflap

ping from its mast, and pumps
working continuously, the Amer
ican radio schooner, Seth Parker,
anchoredat Pagopago Thursday,
The vessels was towed In by the
United States naval tug Ontario.

All her mastswere standing', but
one or two spars were torn away.
Its jib sail was ripped into rib
bons and minor pieces of rigging
were torn loose by a. South Sea
storm she weathered.

Thirteen men were abroad, In
cluding Phillips Iiord, master;
They,were all well,

Menace
tied to keep such dogs shut up, tied
or confined io their own premises..
All qo'rs found running at large
within the' city of Big Spring or
In- - the country adjacent thereto on
and after'mlulnght Friday, Fcbiu- -

ary 22, 1033, will be killed by tho
cltv nollra ahd rouhtv offlonrd. Thu
city and county officials Join 'rj
this order and notice, and Uie'ln.
structlo'ns hereingiven will;' hi
strictly In force ahd carried' out'!

In War On

- f '

BOMB FORT HUEY

lHLC.'g lmmmJmaemLmmm&a

An "Infernal machine" received In the mall at the Washinaton
office of Senator Huey Long was opened without damageand examined
by Police Inspector Frank Burke (above). Postal authoritiesalso took
a took at the package In an effort to locate the sender. (Associated
PressPhoto)

Sisters
Hands
Dive To Death

RayburhUnion

MeetingBegin,
HereMarch 3

Tho Rayburn union meeting,
scheduled to begin in Big Snrln?
Sunday, March 3, at tho' old Dents
garagebuilding, is attracting wide
attention In. tho city, as the date
nears for start of the meeting.
Tho union religious' meetinghere
will bo conducted' under auspices
of the Pastor's associ
ation.

Although the exact scliedulo of
services for tho meeting have not
yet been received by the officials
of the Pastor's association. It la
believed n Bible lecture course wl'l
bo conducted tach afternoonoxcent
Monday, In ndditlon to tho regular
morning nnd evening service.
Rev. Rayburn'aadvanceagent will
arrive in the city soon, and at that
time tho regular schedule of ser-
vicer will be announced.

Rev. S, J. Shettlesworth. pastor
of the First Christian: chuich..and
srefetary of the 'local pastors'asso--

elation, received tho following let
ter from Rev. O. M. Recce, of Al
bufiucrnuc. N. M.. Id regard TO

Evangelist Rayburn:
First Christian church, Albuquer-

que. N. M-- . Feb. 16, 1935. Minister
S. J. Shettlesworth. Christian
church, Big Spring, Texas, Dear
Brother Shettlesworth:

I have just learned through one
of cur- traveling ralesmcn, that
EvangelistJamc-Raybur- Is to be-

gin a union meeting In your cltv
soon, and since I have known Ray-
burn over a period of years and
knowing tho results of his meet-
ings, I want to say to you that
If the churches will get back of
him, the entlro spiritual and moral
tone of your community will no
changed.

I realize that many of our bretn-re-n

refuse to In union
meetings, and wilt say that there
arc very few union evangelists
whom I am willing to follow. In
our Brotherhood, I am classified
as a conservative. I make this
statemnt that you may know my
position." Rayburn will never ss

you or your people. His
preaching makes'lazy Indifferent
church members come to life and
start a. new testimony.' for Christ.
Worldly members give up , their
worldllness and scores are brodght
into the church who have never
made, any professionbefore. ,

Brother Rayburn Is a most spir-
itual man. Every one can see that
lie liw-- s and practUes what he
pryaches. His work wjth young
pccple brings lasting .results. His
afternoon Bible lectures arc worth
the entire cost of the meeting
and by the, .way, his meetings are
financed in a dignified. Christian
manner,,and ..absolutely no bad
after effects are left, If your
church will get hack of the meet
ing 100 you will bo greatly
blessed, ,

With every beit. wish Dpi trust-
ing you will not tllhlc me presump-
tuous In thus addressingyou, I am,
. oursin His gr!at service,

O M. TtPia. ralnUtar.,. m-- - -.
-- .

' - - -

PROVES A 'DUD'

Clasp
In Lona

TJPMINSTEKi E n gland
(AP). Elizabeth, 23, anil
Jane,20, daughtersof Co'crt
DuBois, United Statesconsul
general In Naples, Italy,
plunged '1500 feet to their
deathThursday from an air
plane enrouteto Fans.

They were alone with the
pilot, having purchased,every
seat in .the ship.

Ground witnessessaid the
girls were "clasped hand in
hand" as they plunged down
ward. The bodies landed in
a cabbage patch, the impact
driving them a foot into the
soif.

Two letters were found in
the plane, one addressed , to
their father andthe other to
their mother.

Officials described the
dual deathsas 'the strangc--t
European air tragedy since
Captain Alfred Locwcnstcui,
Belgian financier, disappear-
ed July 4, 1928, from a cabin
plane over the English chan
nel.

P.A. Humble, 86,

Of Fairview, Is

SeriouslyHurt
P. A. Humble, 86, residing with

his son, P. M. Humble In the Fair--
view community, was struck by an
automobile asho was walking south
on .the highway near Fairview,
Wednesday afternoon about 5 o'-

clock.
He received severe body bruises.

Including several broken ribs,and
head Injuries. He Is not expected
to recover.

Mr. Humble was brought to the
home of his dautter, Mrs. A. H.
Bugg In North- Big Spring, where
he Is being given, medical treat
ment.

His son. P. M. Humble, a wit
ness to the accident, said, the col
lision was unavoidable.The driver;,
whose name was. not learned,was
going south in the same direction
Mr, Humble was walking. He blew
his horn; and Insteadof Mr. Hum
ble stepping to tho right he ste
peri to the left, directly In tho path
of thenar, Driver of the car stop
ped,- and renderedevery assistance,
Mr. Humble said.

: , i 77--

E. N. SNODGRASS OF
MIDLAND IS DEAD

MJDLAND-E- . N. Snodgrassof
this city died Wednesdayfrom

complications which developed, fol
lowing an attack orpneumoniaand
an operationwhich was 'performed
aljout ten days .ago. Funeral servi-
ces'were held here.Wednesday

" '

n

-- NEWS-

1BR1EFS
TONIGHT IS.UANK NIGHT
AT . it K. TIIHATithS

Regular weekly bank' night
award will be held at tho'R. & R
thftrttrna In Big Spring tonight at
R'13, wheft ?170 will bo given
away

LOfAI.HNKS TO
CLOSE ON FFWI1AY

Tho First National and State
National hanks will remain closed
all day Friday, February 22, In
observanceof Washington's birth
days A number of local hankers
Intrnd to attend tho sessions of
tho Tcxns Bankers' association in
Fort Worth Friday.

MRS. WILLIAMS TO LIXTUIIE
on' Hiiinai: in midland

Mr. Ashley Williams, who has
recently returned from Fprt
Worth, where she attendedCulbert
son's lectures' on the new 1933
bidding system In bridge, will glvo
a lecture on tho new system at
tho home of Mrs. Frank Johnson
In Midland Wednesdayafternoonat

UKAUTICIANS ATTKNU
LUltUOCK MKUTIKG

A number of Big Springs beau
ttclans attended tho Lubbock Sup
ply's Beauty schoel und trntlo show.
Feb. IS, 10 nnd 20, In Lubbock
where they received information
and wntchrd demonstrationsIn the
latest mothods of ticui'y cultuie
exhibits of the latent beauty parlor
equipmentand supplies were view
ed it the show with proper dem-
ons'rations. Among thoso attend
ing tho show were tho following
Mrs. Kitty Nail, nnd Mrs.-- Jfom
Currle. of tho La., Modi.
Shoppe. - ,..
METIIOniST IJOAK1) OF
STKWAIiOS MEKT FRIDAY

The regular monthly meeting of
the board of stewardsof the First
Methodist churcl will be held Frl
day eveningat 7:30. p. m. Inj tho
church parlor. AU'membersof tho
board aro urged to be present by
tho chairman, Mrs. O. T. Hall.

OllIK' I'mi.STOW IMPROVKD
AFTER, MLNKIIAL WELLS STAY

Mrs.. J, Gordon Brlstow has re
turned from Mineral Wells, where
fcho has been --with her husband,
who haa1)0011 there several weeks
for his health. Ho Is much Im
proved, and left Tuesday for Ard-more-

Oklahoma, tvhero ho will re
main several days on businessbe
fore returning to Big Spring.

MKS. SPENCE SLOWLY
IMPItOVING

Mrs. E. V. Spence Is slowly Im
proving at- Big Spring hospital,

has phrlstlaa
for treatment following an attack
of influenza.

t. s. cuititn:
HOUSTON .

T. S. Currle is In Houston on a
business mission. Ho will return
by way of Fort 'Worth, where ho
will attend sessions of the Texas
Bankers' association convening
February 22-2-

LEAVE FOlt HANKERS'
CONVENTION.

Robert T. Piner and Thur
man left Thursday afternoon for
Fort Worth, where they will at-
tend the Texas Bankers' associa
tion convention. Harry Hurt and
Robert Mlddleton will leave tonight
to attend thesessions .

DANCE AT SETTLES
SATURDAY NIGHT

Lloyd 'Wells and his or
chestra will play for a dance at
Hotel Settles ballrrtom Saturday
night beginning at 0 o'clock. Miss
Doris Donovan, notedorchestraand
radio entertainer, will appearhere
with the orchestra for their en
gagementSaturdaynight.

CHEVROLET AGENCY
IN SECQJtoPLACE'

Ben R. Carter, general manager
of Carter Chevrolet company, was
advised by the Dallas branch of
the Chevrolet organization,that his
firm won second place In ft' contest
conducted by Chevrolet in the Dal- -

f las zone for the number-- of cars,
sold during the first ten davs In
February. Big Sprlnar was. excd.
edjonly by Texafkana In the nunv-be-

of cars sold. Ratings were as
follows: Texarkana. first: Bin
Spring, "second: .Dallas, third inrt

.T7- 1 ,.,-.- .. .. 'vorin. lourtn.

NO. BIDS RECEIVED ,
VKT FOR TOOL

Thursday no-lid- s had been re.
celved by the city for construction
of the municipal natatorlum and
bathhouse,but It Was not consid
ered unusual since bids for proj
ects of that size are seldom sub-

.(Continued On Past 11
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Judge Snys That Verdict
Likely Be Returned

Thursday
PAWNEE. Okio. UP) The state

closed arguments In the Phil K.namer'trial Thursday.
The cave'was placed In the haiwM

of- - the jury nt "11:15 a m, after
W. F. Gilmer Jr., assistant Tulsa
county prosecutor,demanded the
death wnnlt- - In the states fltf
argument.

Ho was falio wed by the 7S-y-er

old C. 15. Stuart for the defense.
JudgeThurman Hurst believed a

verdict would be returned THura--
day.

Hoover Grants
InterviewOn
Gold Standard

TUCSON, Ariz. UP) --- Former
President Herbert Hoover, &$.-mehtln-

g

on trjchaujrcme court's
gold decision, eSfd Wednesdaythe
United States should return to the
gold standard "and restore confi-
dence in xmr' currency,"
'Hoover declared that all threat

of further devaluationshould now
be removes nnd the dollar' should
Immediately he made convertible
at tlie present 59 cents of gold,
"payablo In gold bullion."

In a prepared statement to the
Tucson Dally Citizen tho former
presidentsaldi

I have now had opportunity to
read tho supreme court decision
Apparently all members of tho
court agreed that the government
acted unconstitutionally In repud
iation of tho covenant on. Its own
bonds. A majority of the members
concluded that the citizen has no
remedy.

"That will have long moral con--
setmenccs,but whateverthe morals
otjrlght or wrong of 'the-- ijevi!na-tlo-n

may be, the faec dt'themer--"
lean people must be forward.

"Tho necM nnd the opportunity
now Is to restoreconfldenco In the
dollar. All threat, actualor poten-
tial, of further devaluation should-n-

be removed. To do this and
give a needed contribution to real
recovery, the dollar should Imme-
diately be made convertible at the
present59 cents of gold, making It
payable In gold bullion the modern
method of specie payment, .

"There Is no need to valt on for-
eign nations before wo
tho gold standard andrestore con--

ftdence In our currency.This would
bo bound to follow sometime. They
mo far moro afraid of our doing
Just th(s than thoy are of any
American 'managedcurrency,' at
which game they have us at a dis-

advantage."

PioneerAngelo
PastprIs Dead

SAN ANGELO, UP) The Hey.

minister and evangelist for 30
years,died of a heart attack Wed-
nesday.

He was pastor of the First Chris.
tlon church here from 1925-2- 3 and
had done missionarywork' in West
Texassince. He served chargesand
did other churchwork In Oklaho-
ma, Illinois. Indiana and Michigan
prior to coming here; The widow
and seven children, three by a
prior marriage, survive. Funeral
arrangements aro pending..

TheWeather
nig Spring and vicinity Partly

cloudy tonight and Friday. Colder
Friday. '

Went Texas Partly cloudy to-

night and Friday. Colder lb the
north portion Friday.

East Texas Increasing clomH-nr-ss

tonight, warmer In the south
and east portions. Friday partly
cloudy to cloudy, colder In the
north viit portion.

New Mexico Generally fair to-

night and Friday. Not much
clourt" in temperature.

TEMPERATURES
, Wed. Thurs.
" pju. ojh.
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BAKERS WIN FIRST"GAME OF PLAYOFF SERIES, 29- - m
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KatlaBBl RasnatatatlTta
Dalit Pram Lnrut. Untiouiiat Bid. Dallas, TtlU, LatUrop Bids.

KaBaa OUT, Mo, HO N allchttan Ave
CMe. 170 Lealntton Atc. Htw Tort.

Thla pipcri. flrjv aatjr ti to print all
ttt that'a Kl to print borwttlj and
rainy la aik cnoiaara oy uny cooimi
ttea, rn laeiadlBf IU Own MUtorlal

'opinion.
AB7 trrotmraa redaction upon tat

character, aundins or reputation of. am
pertnn, .firm or' corporation which roaj
appear li ant laaus of thU paper will be
erieerfully corrected upon beUif brought to

ot the manatement.
Tb pnblltbert an Dot responsible tor

opr otnUlon. typographical, error that
Bat occur further than to correct It the
run luoe alter It la aroocrit to their at-
tention and tn no cue do the pubtunert
hold tbemaelrca liable lor damarcj fur-
ther tban the amount recelred by them
for actual apace eorerlni the error The
rlfht u reserved to reject, or edit an

cop All adrertlaing ordera are
accepted on thla batla only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED TRCSa
The Aiaoclaled Preia la exclusively entitled
to the uta of republication of all newt
dlipatchea credited to it or not otherwUe
credited tn thla paper and alto the local
newt published .herein. All right for re-

publication at apeclal dlspatcbeaare altt
rwerrtd.

OURS IS A GOVERNMENT OF
FIVE BRANCHES!

The government of the United
Jtates, wo were taught in school,
consistsof three branches,the exe-
cutive, legislative, and judicial.

Of recentyears,a fourth appears
to have been addedofficially: The
investigative. Few can doubt the
valuable services of this branch;
to wit, in the matter of Teapot
Dome, the banking Investigation,
and the munitions Inquiry.

Now wp seem in a fair wity of
developing a fifth branch, the tele
graphic. This is the long-distan-

lobby, or technique of delivering
a showerof telegramson the door-
steps of congressmenat the 'psy-
chological moment.

Rejection by the senate of the
World court appears as .the most
vivid example of the power,of this
fifth branch at the moment. On
Friday, It appearedlikely that tho
World court, would pass. Over the
wek-en- d, several wleldetaof this
fifth arm of government, got busy,

id .In the cloudburst of tele-
grams that descended on the Ben-at- e,

tho World court was lpst.
r

It is not precisely a tech-
nique,yet there are signs that It Is
being developed to a new hlr-- h

point. Members of congress not
familiar with Its manifestations

STOPPED-U-P

NOSTRILS;
cLaStonUi,

4. UaeMemholafum
to help openthe

noslrib andpermit
freer breathing.

rgiiMiiiym
K yamprefernoaedrops,or
. throat aftay,call for the
NEW Menlholalttra liquid,
aModified Formula, In.

handyboHIewUkdropper.

EXTRA SPECIAL
All This Week!

Permanent
Wave

Including
Shampoo
and Set

r-- $1
PEACOCK

BEAUTY SIIOPPE
Phono 120 1603 Scurry

5 MINUTE
AUTO LOANS

Cash on Automobiles.
Old Loans Refinanced

We lend any amount from
H9.60 up.

Taylor Emerson
212 East Third St

M

sr

must nova give careful consider
atlon to its meaning.

CONGltESS HOLDS BACK
ItOOSEVfiLT TIDE

The present session of Congress
seems to be fooling the experts al
most as badly as the 1934 world
series fooled the sports writers.

Drawing analogiesbetween poll.
tics and baseball may be slightly
Irreverent either to politics, or to
baseball, as you chdoso but the
ghost of a parallel Is there.

Tho 1934 scrieswas going to bo a
walkawayfor the Tigers? They had
the class, the vim, the determina
tion,, the what's-lt-; the result Was
all charted In advance.

The only thing that went wrong
was that nothing happenedon the
field the way it had been doped
to happen,and when tho dust had
settled the Cardinals,had the trl
umph.

And in pollUes7 Well, this was
the session in which the adminis-
tration enjoyed a record majority.
The President's popularity was at
Its peak. Congress would give him
Just about wht he wanted and no
more.

jus reelection in 1VM was a
foregone conclusion, and to go
against him In this session would
be a comparativelypainlessway of
committing political suicide.

So what happened?Well,, the big
work-relie-f bill aroused much more
opposition than anyone had ex
pectea. ine senate Kicked over
the traceson the World Court. The
whole legislative machinerygot out
of gear temporarily, at least.
Townsend plan and bonus bill took
a new aspect. To quote a recent
United ' States dispatch:

"Tjie confusion Which has be
come apparentIn Democraticranks
has heartenedRepublicansto such
extent that some of the more op
timistic are talking now of 1936
Insteadof 1940 . . . The bolderRe-
publicans, In private conversations,
say now that perhaps they can
make a real fight of it"

Belling all this down, we can dis
cover a tide, or a combination of
tides,setting In directionsnot .fore
seen two months ago. The con
gressmenhave been hearing from
home about old ace pensions.
about thebonus, about the
week, about the World Court, about
heavenonly knows what else: and
tne voice from homo seemsto be
a bit louder than the voice from
tho White House.

What, then,can wc expect?Prob
ably this: That the administration
will presently get its first really
Dig test. Wo shall discover, then.
wnetnerUu upsurge-- of popular
discontent which expresseditself
In the last two elections has reach,
ed hlghwater mark or Is still rls
ing; whether" this administration's

.course is to bo fot- -'

lowed docilely fcr only after a stiff
fight.

A political situation which seem
ed to have solidified, two months
ago. Is revealedas still In a state
of flux. Mr. Roosevelt has never
been called orf for higher qualities
of leadershipthan will be' required
ui mm in tno immediate .future.

DECLINE OF COFFEE

If you happento be the average
American coifee drinker you-dran-

less coffee last year than In the
year before somn IB runs ! tn
bo exact. This is on he word' of
tne New York Coffee nnd Sugar
lixenange, which has just finished
a survcv shdwfncr that tlio mn.
sumption of coffeo In tho United
States fell off during 1934 which,
by the Way. was the first full vear
or. repeair

Now there nr iwsi nnsalhlA v.
planatlons of this fact, neither of
them, r notion, worth a great
deal.

You might say that a lot of peo-
ple who used to drink coffee are
now drlnklncr f Ka-a-

and that that is why coffee Con
sumption nas dropped.Or remem-
bering the desperateway in which
a man gropes for lots of black cof-
fee on the morning after a thor-
ough bender you conic argue that
tne decline in corren rnnnumntinn- -- -. r.v..naa,uroppeapu so terribly much.

9

Horned Frogs Play
In Houston Fridas1

FORT WORTH... - , fSnli,,-..- , "fin
west' may nave beengood advlco
tor tne young men or Horace
Greeley's time, hut "Cln Hnxih"
distinctly jseems to .bo bad advice
for the T. C. U. basketball squad,.

iNcvertneiess, me conference
schedule calls for tha annMranra
of the Frogs In Houston Friday
mgnt and uollego Station Satur.

THE LITTLE DROPS
OF RAIN

fill our streams and Insure us adequatewater
supply but what If they were diverted tto the
sewer? , ,

'

i,--

S It. Is with thtise thousandsof little transac-
tions

t

wo' make each day - converging Into the
streams of. commerce from which we each derive
ettr livelihood and security.

Ten should get more for your money than the
wrappedup package. . .

I'm Instance,your dollars continue' to work for
' when spent at t

:. "

Flew's Service Stations ,
:

tad k Scarry Ffeae 1
44h.t JdhBes PheM 1914

, . . ,k .
' ,'.

INCOME TAX IN A
NUTSHELL

WHO? Single persona who
hadnet Income of $1,000 or more
or gross income of 13,000 or

'more, and married'coupleswho
had net incoma, of" $2,600 or more
or gross Income of $5,000 or
mora must file returns.

WHEN? Tho filing period
begins Jan. 1 and ends March
15, 1935.

WHERE? Collector of inter,
nal revenuo for the 'district in
which the person lives or has
his principal ptaco of business.

HOW? Seo Instructions on
forms 1010A and 1040.

WHAT? Four percent normal
tax 'on tho amountof net Incdmd
in excessof the personalexemp-
tion, credlf for dependents,earn-
ed Income credit, dividends of
domestic corporationssubject to
taxatlod, and Interest on obliga-
tions ot the United States, and
obligations of instrumentalities
of tho United States. Surtax on
surtax net income in excess of
$4,000.

INCOME TAX DONTS

DONT prepare your return
without first studying the

on the form.
DONT procrastinate. Early

assemblingof data, permits a
careful considerationof all tax
problems.

DONT destroy the memoran-
da from which your return was
prepared.

DON'T. omit explanaUon when
such information is essentialto
an intelligent audit. Attach
memorandato your return.

NO. 16 .

Losses on Stock Transactions

No gain or loss is recognizedfor
Income-ta- x purposesps a result of
tho exchango of stock or securities
In a corporation solely for stock
or securities In (mother "corpor-

ation in pursuanceof a plan of re-

organization to which both corpor-
ations are parties or as a result of
tho exchango ot stock or securities
In a corporation solely fof stock
or securities In the same corpor-
ation in connection with a recap-
italization. Where' money or other
property is received along with
such exchanges,no less Is Tccog-nize- d,

although a taxable gain
may result. The stature also pro
hibits tho deduction for any loss
from the. sale or other disposition
of stock or securities where tho
tnxpayer, within a period of 30
dnva hitfore or nfter the date ot
sale or otner disposition, acquires
or entersinto a contract or option
to ac,qulreistaVstantl2rHy , Identical
stock or securities.

Two important changesare made
by lection 112 of the .Revenue Act
ot 1934. Under Bectlon 112 (g) of
tho RevenueAct of 1932 no taxable
pain was recognized as having tc
suited to the recipient stockhold-
ers of a corporation from a dis
tribution of stock or securities In
such corporationor In another cor--

portion, a parly to a reorganiza.
tfon, without the surrenderof tho
stock In respect of which the d's
trlbutlon was made, Thow provis
ions nre entirely uinii?u irum wic
Revenuo Act of 1934, thus giving
such distribution the statun'of div
idend distributions paid In prop
erty.

The other Important changeIs In
the definition ot the term, "reor-
ganization" as contained In, sec
tlon 112 (r.) of the Revenuo Act
of .1931. In section 112 (I) (1) (A)
of the RevenueArLnf 1932 the term
"reorganization" Is definedto pie an
"a merger or consolidation (In'
eluding the acquisition by one cor
poration of at least a majority of
the voting stock and at least a
majority of tho total number of
sharesof all other classesof stock
of another corporation,or substan
tially all tho properties of another
corporation)' The corresponding
provisions of section 112 (g of the
Revenue Act of 1934 define the
term "reorganization" as "(A) a
statutory merger or consolidation,
or (B) the acquisition by one cor
poration in exenange soieiy ror an

day night, for games with Rice
ami A. tc, M. Coach Dutch Meyer
and his cagersstill have ambitions
for another victory In tho four
gumes left on the schedule.'but It
would .be an ardent Frog fan in
deed who would venture to predict
that it will be gained at the ex--
penaa of either the Owls or the
Aggies on their home floor.

Coach Meyer will carry nine men
on the trip: Darrell Lester, center
and chlcr scoring threat of tne
Frogs, may not be able to make
tho trip because of" a sprained an
kle received In the Baylor game.
If Lester is able to play, the
starting lineupwill be the sameas
that which took the floor against
the Bears last wek Capt. Judy
Truelson.andWiU Walls at for
ward, Lester at center, and Sam
Bau;hand Myrum Saamat guards.

If Lester Is not able to play,
Capt Truelson will be moved to
center and Walter Roachwill) play
forward.

The Frogs, .will meet Texas In
Austin Feb, 28. and will closethe
'35 cage session by meeting S. M.
U. In Ft Worth March 2. .

Our 1'eraonnel
Include

-

Mrs. J.F, George
Mrs. In Smith
Mrs. O. Welch

Mia. Ntll
Copeland ,

We now Introduce Mrs. Ida
Smith, licensed hair cutter,

with l'trmanent Wmo
Stop..

Mrs. Etta Martla's
i Beautv Shea

Diltz Cagers
ComeFrom

Behind
By HANK HART

The Diltz Bakers came from be
hind Wednesdayto win tho flrU
gome ot tho Muny Iraguo playoff
series when Ihcy topped the CCO
cagers, zu-z-

Tho Foresters led at the half bv
tha margin of 10-1-3. and acnearcd
to liayo the bettertjf the tuIo, but
tho Bakers came tc. Ufa and passed
tho corps, on the homo stretch.

Llvlan Harris, who Joined the
Dlltzmcn late In the season, ste"5--
oca out to lead thovlctora attack.
amassinga total of 12 points for
mo evening.

Young and Greer, ace forward
combination of tho Bnlccmen, tied
for tho Forestershonors with 11
points cash.

Pep" Driver was the only sub
stitute used during the game.
"8mlttyt Smith.' defensiveman for
the Bakers, fouled out lata In the
eameand necessitatedthe change.

Tho count stood at 10--8 favoring
the Forestersat the end of the first
quarter.

Tho teams will continue their
series tonight the tilt starting at
7:30. There will be no admission
charge.

Box score: .
CCC--- ' FG TT PF TF
Young, f 3 ft 2 It
Greer, f 5 1 1 11
Finch, c 2 0. 3 4
Rogers,g 1 0 i 2
Coleman, g ...... 0 0 3 0

TOTALS 11 7-- 10 28
DILTZ " FO FT pp TP

Driver, f .....,;.. 0 0 2 0
Vaughn, f 2 a 1 5
Harris, f . , 6 o 0 12
Dean, c ... l 1 5
Smith, g ... . o l 4 1
Forester g 3 0 2 6

TOTALS ..... 13 3 10 29
Referee: Skect West
Half score, CCC 16. DUtr. 18.

,

LonprhorhsAwait . -

Return Chevigny
AUSTIN (Spl.) While several

Southwest conferenco football
camps, are teeming with spring
training activity. Unlversjty of
Texas Longhorns await the return
of Coach Jack Chevigny who has
been moving about making con
tacts for important lntersectlonal
games.

Chevigny wired from Minneapol-
is last week to Inform athletic of
ficials here that he had conferred'
with the officials at the University
of Minnesotaand hadsecuredten.
tativcly a pair of gameswith. the
Gophers for 1930 and 1937.

Big Time Stuff
His plan of negotiating with the

larger schools of the nation Is in
keeping with his promise made on
the eve of his appointmentto the
head coaching position at Texas
that he would "make tne flag of
Texas fly high among tho banners
or the nation:"

Upon his return the latter part
ot mis montn miners win oeffin to
hum in preparation for the spring
training session which is schedul
ed to get under way on March 8.

It Is likely that tho dynamic
young mentor and his corps of as-
sistants will be greetedby a larger
group of aspirants this year thnn
last Last spring about 65 men
reported,but this year at least 80
win be equipped for the four-wee-k

training term.
Round-U-P April

After four weeks of training In
lunuamentais and routine work,
ma season win do Drougnt to a
close with tho annual Round-U- p

gameuetwecn two picked teamson
April 0. Thla colorful. Intra-squa-d

battle is expected to draw an even
better crowd, than the 4000 of last
season, since many former stu
dents will bo hero attending the
nomc-comin- g celebration.

Last year tho coaches spent tho
greater part of the four w'eeks be-
coming acquaintedwith their men.
This year considerablemore work
will be done. And the coaching
staff will not be alono In the task
of teachingthe new men the funda
mentals of the Notre Dame svs--
tem. Almost all of the graduating
members of the 1934 team have
announced that they will bo on
hand to assist the mentors during!
tno jour-wce-x session.

In spite of the loss of two stars,
nugn woife nnd Louis Olivier,
uiruugu scnoiastic ineligibility, the
Longhorn spring session will find
a formidable group of prospects
preparing-- themselves for a banner
season in the Southwest Confer-
ence race of 1935.

or a part of Its voting stock; ofat least 80 percentumof the voting
stock and at least 80 percentum
of the total rm'mbr nt ii'.r.. nt
all other classesof'stock of anoth
er corporation; or of substantially
all the properties of another cor-
poration." The remaining provis-
ions of section112 (g) (1) are sub
stantially, tho same aj the provls--
uua ui section ii i) u m;, anu
W) or tne RevenueAct of 1932.

' TheronHicks
Expert Watch plrlnr

T.&P. Watch Inspector
la Cunnlnthjun-rlilUp- s, 'No. 1

Cream Station
Fsmenl Bring C Tour Creates

MIDDIES ARE BUDDIES
BorriesAnd Dornin, Three-Spo-rt Aces,

Cbllecting: PlentyW And 'N-Sta- rs'

WsQ itt?aaaPal amBSSBmaTTEIlLfcir-- a

wtVjTt 9 ? PBaVa&BV.BlSBSBSBBmW. HSJfcn & W
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ANNAPOLIS, Md., C!P They're dusting off niches In tho U.

Naval academy's e hall of sporting fama for two versatile ath-
letes whose Jointcollection of "Ns" and "N-star- promisesto bo one
.of the largest In Navy annals.

Tho redoubtablo Fred "Buzz" Barries, a cinch to earn rating In
any list of e Navy greats,and his bosom pal, Rqbcrt E."Dusty"
Dornin. steppeddirectly from football field to basketball courtto con-
tinue their starring roles, and In tho spring will go on to the still
varsity duties before graduation.

Many regard Borrles, who halls from Louisville, Ky., as the great-
est performer ever to wear the Blue and Gold. His prowess,
versatility and- dependability already are at tho acacdinyi
Dornin, whose home Is In San Francisco,la not far behind;

Hardiri-Simmon-s

MakesSchedule

ABILENE. (Spl.) Two games
with SouthwestConference teams,
one lntersectlonal tiff, and scve.i
engagementswith some of the
minor conferencecompetition In
Texas compos the 1935 football
schedule of Hardln-Slmmon- s uni-
versity.

The lntersectlonal' altercation is
with Mornlngslde college at Sioux
City, Iowa. Morning side will re--'
pay tno viu in iv&, on 1 nanus
giving day. Baylor and S. M ,U. aro
the Southwest teems playing the
Ranchers.. A new opponent will
bo the Texas A, & L, powerful
squad from Kingsvllle, which has
lo.u but four gamesIn tho last five
seasons,

At tne schedule stands, the
Cowboys will not be contenders
for the Texas Conferenco title.
Thev play but three membersof the.
Conference, whereastho champion
hip requirement In sjx games.
The card, to which may be add

ed a game with St. Mary's of San
Antonio on Oct. 10, follows:

Sept. 20 Texas Tech nt Abilene.
Sept. 28 Baylor at Waco.

Fat Girls! Here's
A Tip For You

All over the world Kruschen
Salts Is appealing to girls and
women who strive for an attrac
tive, free from fat figure that can
not toil to win admiration.

Here's the recipe that banlshei
fat and brings Into blossom ell the
natural attractiveness that evciy
woman possesses.

Every morning take one half
teaspoon of Kruschen Salts In a
glass of hot water before break
fast.

Be sure and do this every morn
ing for "It's the little dally dose
that takes off the fat" and brings
"that Kruschen feeline-- of ener
getic health and activity that is
rcnectcd-.ln-, brigrU.cyesi cjfar.,fikin,:
cheerfuj Vivacity- - anU. charmtfig

' ' ' 'figure. i"v-
Get a quarter pound jar of Kru

schen Salts at Collins Bros. Drug
Co., or any drug store (lasts 4
weeks) you must be satisfiedwith
results or money back adv.

Better Seasoned

POPCORN
Tingle's News Stand

Lyric Bldg.

M

Qualify Shoo BepblriBg
at Reasonable Trices u

Modern Shoe Shop
JT. A. Meyers

Successor To A. O. Hall
Courteous, Efficient Service

U.

Woodward
Mid

Coffee
'AltoTHeyt-al-Lai- b.

GeneralPractice Im AH

Conrta
yreiwiii tur y

Oct,. 4 St Edwards at Abilene.
Oct 31 Mornlngslde at - Sioux

City, Iowa.
Oct 26- -S. M. U. at Wichita

Falls.
Nov. 2 Sul Ross at Alpine.

Nov. 11 Texas A. 4 L at Abil
ene, J

Nov. IS Howard Payne at
Brownwood.

Nov. 23 College of Mines at EI

Nov. Baker at Brown- -
wood.

a

"Mc and Mrs.- - J."-N- BUc are
spending the week ln-- Coleman.

F'4aHP
1 :inWr!.ff....

Saw Brlstow In Mineral Wells a
day or so ago. and Instead of hit- -
tlngtho road for Big Sprlnghe

to go to Ardmore, UKia.
Qble said he had a tough time
trying to get Abilene to agree to
play hero ne -- wn.

Big Spring A:a Polytechnic
of Fort Worth here next .fall,
and according to Amos Melton
of Uie Fort Worth m

the Poly boys are due to
be plenty good.

a '

George White of the Dallas News
expressed tho belief 'that the Dal-
las hlpfh' school teams would- - be
much, stronger next year. "Prps-poct-

look pretty good for nearly
all. of tho high schools around
here," White said.

m

One of thei-spor-
t scriEes, In ,.

commenting on tho epidemic
of soft ball teams, declared that
hundreds of teams would be
organizedJn Dallas this spring.

White seemed especially Interest
ed in Jack Dean, and agreed that
if all ho had heard about htm was
true, he should have little diffi
culty staylngjn organized baseball.
if he has a good arm they 11

teach him the rest,1 George com-
mented.

In. his "Chips and Chatter"
In tha Star-Telegra-m Melton
says West Texas Is due to-d- o

a rushing golfbusiness'during,
tho spring and summer. The
big annual West Texas meet
held' here last year, will go to
Abilene this season, Although
dates have not been set.

Among the outstandinggolfers of
West Texas, Melton 'lists Oble
Brlstow and Shirley Bobbins of
Big Springs

. .

Wo have one. more on, our
side now. Louts Cox of' the
Dallas Times-Heral-d agrees
that Lubbock belongs In Dis-
trict --Tucker, the ugly
Waco boy, has sided with San
Angelo, so there you are. Brls-
tow is not only In favor ot
getting Lubbock In the har-
ness, but wants to make sure
of having a lighted field here
However, the problem of In-

creasing the seating capacity
looms as the first and most
Important Item.

i
PUBLIC

Marriage License
E. C. Walterscheid and Miss

Clara Anne Andra.

IS

A pure hop and veast
Coors Is
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Coach Wolf Trie

FORT WORTH. (S.J-AUa- Mio

fields at Tesaa Christian tbttver--.

slly are crowded Just tin-- . Traek,
basketball, baseball and . siarhtg
footb.il! practicoare all on the) cal-
endar,and nearly hundrfd wear-
ers of the Purple and .White
wprklng out '

Coach Raymond "Bear" Wolf" i
making his first appearance
varsity baseball mentor, a. Jab;that
for 10 years past has been In the
hands of Coach Leo R, "Dutch"
Meyrr. Just 'how the baseball
squad will lino up is 'hot certain
this early. The Infield nrmeira tn
bo fairly strong, the.batteriesabout
average, and the outfield doubt-
ful issue. .

Coach Ross Clark, whose track
squad Is ali somewhatif nr un
known quantity, has plunged his
men Into heavy work-outs-'' In preu-nratl- on

for their first, meet the
SouthwesternExposition affair In
Fort worth March 22 and 23.

In spring football. practice' spe
cial attention is being, given to
the quarterback situation - and to
the tackles. The coaches-fe- that
these two departments are likely
to cause tho most concern next
fall.

lllllll

City
Big

Auspices Ladles Auxiliary "Vt.
n Foreign Wars, Hay E. Fuller
I'OSI. '
One Big Week Starting MONDAY,

An all new Ilarlev Sadler-- show!
New faces, new vaudeville',, new
plays, music. Orchestra under dL
rectlon of Mr. Eddie See. '

Opening piny "Too Much FamHy",
comedy In three acts, roaltiveiyi

the only npprarance this year of .
this show In thli section, . ,

- ".,Sfc
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STEW LOW TRICES; 1000 seatSj,
children 10 cents, adults 25 cents.
A few front rows special number--
ed reservedseats will be qn isafo
dally starting Monday at

Drug No. L from U:3fl
a. m. until 5:30 p; m. at 15 rents
extra.

LADIES FREE TICKET
This .ticket will admit one lady
free Monday iilfchf; Feb. ,

by ono paid adult
ticket In case special numbered
reserved seatsare desired,15 cents-mus- t

coupon and
the paid adult ticket

beer. a. Tire-- IW Tla

the most

you and $&.
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of all mtmus
WELL BREWED BEER

(
as the most delightful beverageyou candrink. Evwry 'x.
ingredient. that gbea into CoorsGolden BeerU awWeli;"t
someingredient, rich in vitaminB andtheantf.jwweSc "?

vitamin containedin yeast. Thoro fenientatkW,"id
mature ageing of these beneficial ingredients "h tW--

purest and cleanest Rocky Mountain Spring Wats.
makesCoorsGo?denBeertheJovkljhlc'
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liyslca! Audit It
Advkwd By Siate

Health Officer
AUT1NIf you have not had

n swan mauc recently or youri
p,Yivni tosci.B ana uaoiuues, go
tofyow ttoctor now" and have It
dona,, 1 the advice of Dr. John W.
ISrown, director of the state de-
partment of health, to grown-up- s

iii' .Texas'. "It Is quite as Impor-
tant,'' ,Dr. Brown said, "to check
up un your physical resourcesas
IfUlo loo hlntd the stato of your
flnancl(r,pbsBcs3lons. By regular
careunder your physician' direc-
tion, jrou 'can conserve your phys-
ical assets'and can avoid the ac-
cumulation of destructive llabll- -

& 3
"Each of! us starts with a certain

amount of physical capital. Merely
as'a, personalbusinessproposition,
It lspvorth White to conserve it to
thebeslof our ability, In infancy
and in Childhood our physical re-
sources,,as a rule, are safeguarded
ior t.s. As wo grow older, the

for doing so rests to a
large'"extent upon the Individual.
.Thecrliicafpriod for many comes
in middle life with the sudden
eparp realjiatlon that the physical
cnpiini. is yielding diminishing re
tump In the way of physical well
wins.
'The, records of health depart-

ments and of insurancecompanies
show" that from ten to fifteen years
have been added to the avcraco

, length of, life. But the name rec-
ord? let us see that a large part
or mo acaina reported every year,

For Kidney And
- BladderTrouble

Slop Getting Up Nights
Here'ii onn trnrul wav in flush

harmful waste from kidneys and
stop bladder irritation that often
causesscanty, burning and smart
ing pas-sag- Ask your druggist
tar a box of. Gold Medal
Haarlem Oil Capsules a splendid
Auto and harmless diuretic and
Btlmulant for weak kidneys an.'
irritated bladder. Besides getting
up nights, some symptomsof kid-
ney trouble are batlcachci, puffy
eyes, leg cramps, and most palms,
but be sure to get GOLD MEDAL

it's the genuine medicine for
weak kldneya--rlg-ht from Haar--
Jcm iii Holland, adv.

Wo recommend
Rexall Cold Tablets

for the FLTJ

BlLES&LONG
Pharmacy rhone 888

OFFICE FURNITURE

ArtMtM steel office equipment

Johnson Chairs',

i.IndHftisi desks,and.ail desk

qn H chatf

" -
, ofHoe floors
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Appointment

SPECIAL PRICE

Willo They Last!

Gibson Offico Supply

Ui East 3rd Street
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$3.50

'tusT when others are offorlng their
fj Am hydnullC-typ- a brakts, Dodge

T08 ex,r I,,y "f p,r
IgiyM Dual-Cylind- er Hydraulic

pioneeredysarsagobyDodge
Ad prove4 to the serviceof hundreds

' ef thousand of owners.
With aemor braking surface

fully fd aelnst skidding or
'swervlntf Ayg thousandsOf extra
''Kilcrirem tU and brake llnlngj

t J.L. imr nnaratine-- ease,aulclcer.

Me STdpeBor safety than ever.
HvtMtsW, therecanbe no successful
:nltUeirof Dodge brakes or their

aletrl without Dodge, experience
1 and precision.

Here k a WT. mart,
ieour'ea actually givesyou three

M tv wcne'iU-- pergallonof gasthan
l can. And even more
economyof olll With all

its savifff, the Dodge "Red Kam"
ngiM ilv brilliant new ranges of

at4 Wogplck-u-p stlkysllenes

I ' p Tttrectkm For Hie Amateur Gardeiwr
In those tantalizing weeks of

early spring,when n warm sun one
day sets the garden fever burning,
and freezing weather that night
chills lh,c courage, & cold frame is
priceless.

Everybody needs one, though he
may have & hot-be- or even a
greenhousein addition To the
great majority of home gardeners,
the cold franie Will suffice for all
real needsIn early sowing.
'Easy to build, and simple to OP1

eratc, it enables seeds to be sown
several weeksbefore It would be
safe to sqlr them In the open yith
the protection of the glass sashon
frosty nights the seeds will germi
nate, and tho seedlings grow sturd
ily, until they are large enough to
transplant Into the open ground

Success in cold .frame practice
depends upon the judgment used In
timing the sowing, so that when
transplanting date arrives tho dan'
ger of frost injury is past. Sowing
dates may vary with different
qrops; dependingon the length of
germinating periods, which very
greatly In flower seeds, and on the
tendernessof the seeding plants.
While all baby plants, like baby
animals,are less hardy and resist
ant than adults, sorno will stand
light frosts while otherB will die
at a touch of frost.
The earlier you wish to sow seeds,

the more Important theseconsider
ations of detail become. It you
are coqtent to wait with sowing un
til four weeks before it would be
safe to plant outdoors, it should bo
safe to go ahead vyllh anything.

To-ma- ld frame, the 'ac
companying illustrations give full
rand detailed instructions. The Boll
which is used in it should bofine,
friable top soil, welt pulverized
Sow the seed as you" would in a
flat, or" hotbed, water thoroughly
and firm the soil over the seed,
pressing smooth with a brick, or
piece of board,

Watering now becomes of great
importance'. At no time shouldthe
soil be allowed to become hard and
dry.. Yet excessive watering may
cause the seeds to rot, sour tho
soil",, or causa "dampingfitt." When
the plants appear, thin them out,
allowing each to grow singly with-
out 'crowding.

After the seedlings appear, wa
tering Is still important Good
drinks,'' betweenwhich theVoll dries
somewhatwithout becomingcrusty
and hard, should be the rule. And
fresh air is the next great need.
On sunny days the sash Bhould be
lifted early in the mojnlng'other--

wise the temperatures may quickly
run to damrerous heltrht.Insnect

fthe cold frame at least everymorn--!
and and the Dr. Q. C.

It the weather changes
abruptly. You will soon learn the
program needed to keep the young
plants growing vigorously, which
rneans with good heavy roots and
strong stems, stocky rather than

are due to wnat is known as 'the
degenerativediseases of middle
age.

"Nearly alt of these dlseasos
have slow beginnings, and their
onset, can often be recognized, in
tho course of a thorough physical
examination, before they , have
gained serious In the
majority, early detection of tho

conditions with a read-
justment of physical expenditures
and a better budgeting of activ-
ities under the physician's dlrec
tion, will help to shift the balance
from the unfavorable to the favor
able side of the 'ledger."

i ' EZZHiHIM.

UICKER,SAFER

STOPS
Drige Perfected, Dual-CyKitd- er Hydraulic Brakes

manufacturing

DODGE

and ease. Its famous patentedFloat-
ing Power engine smother,
vibration, which racks ordinary cars
to pieces.

The final word in protection the
famous Dodge safetr all-ste- body
is known to nearly3,000,000 Dodge
owners.

Only the genius of manufacturing
organisation such as Dodge with,
such completefacilities, with 20years
of experiencein building nearly three
million fine vehiclescould create
such astounding dollar-for-doll-

value!

CHRYSLER MOTORS
DODOE DIVISION

ThUa4TenUcincntcndoiMdbrtheDtpert- -

nitntof Etijlnterlng Chrrtlt'Motors

NBVf.VAWB VQDOEl tS4SiS760.
'All pnceet 0. 6. factor)-- . Dmirctt, nibjtt
to cini without notice. Spicul tqulp-mer- it

eifre. Tlmrn ptjmml to It fear
budietAtkforlhtomcJtlChrj$ltr Motor
Commtrciil Cndit PttA

5645 F.O.B.

DETROIT

' . . . a.-- ... MJT..U Lmm T&A I AWAA.Vrtelf CmtM.
V ; w-- r f rw mmnm. -.--- . . y

DefendantSmiles

ft hbS

Phil Kennamer, on trial for his
life at Pawnee, Okla., for the slay-
ing of JohnCorrell, still finds some-
thing to smllo about as his attor-
neys prepare to put him on the wit-
nessstand, (AssociatedPressPhoto)

Abduction Victim?

WW
"JfrnWrnW It

Patricia Gaylord Slmpion, 8,
(above) pupil at school near Buf-

falo, Kas., was taken from her
classroom by a woman who Identi-
fied herself as her mother, In com-

pany with an unldtntlfled man.
Patricia' arandmother,Mrs. Mary
Petroja,with Whom the child had
been llvlnn. asked police to search
for the Birrs mother. estranged

Injr afternoon, rcmemberLfrom father, Simpson
whenever

headway.

menacing

mountings

FACTORY

of New York.
Photo)

tall and spindling.

(Associated Press

When transplanting time comes,

take up the Beedllngswith as lKtle
disturbanceof the roots as possible
and get them back into the ground
as son as you ca.t.

Lackey Re-Elect-ed

SuperintendentOf
Midland Schools

MIDLAND Superintendent W.
W. Lackey was to serve
his thirtieth year as ncaa or mo
public school eystem hero when
trustors of the IndependentSchool
District 'No. 1 heid an executive
session Monday. The period of re
election was for the 1935-3- 0 term.

Coming to Midland from ADiiene,
where he had been hign scnooi
principal, in Che fall of JUOe, sup-

erintendent Lackey, found an un-

affiliated, ten grade Bchool. with
a remamauie lmprovemci
year In scholarship nnd couriea,
the schools havebeen brought to an
ereentlonaltv high standard, with
S3 units of affiliation wfth the
stale university.

A larce nroeram of building,
spreadover a period of years,hasl
equipped jmuiana wnu a iuov aujn
nlant In nractlcally every needed
phaseof high school work excepta
phyweal education building and
trustees are at work on plana for
such an cdldco at present

SuDerlntendentLackey has Been
honoredrepeatedlyby the National
Education association ana uw
Texas State Teachers;association
by placing him on Important con-

vention programs and la respon
sible offices. For years, during
cummer vacations,ho taught class
es In a state Institution of higher
lenrnlng.

At the time of for his
thirtieth year, the superintendent
has on record the highest enroll
ment in the history of the echools,

Wttniiniia HTstTti trial. Ta

HostessFor PairW!

Francya Mcintosh entertained a
few 'rlends Monday evening with. ,.. Ina party, uviicr luanjr Kuuiva
guestsdanced.

Delicious refreshmentswero
in the dining room.whtch was

decorated4n colors or green anq
'white.

Hot chocolate, cake and. home
made candy were served to: Ray
mond Plnkston, Vesta Mcintosh,

Sp'fofc Slant
With the $100,000 Sanja Anlb

handicap In the .offing and bit
league hold-out-s talking salaries in
five figures, il is, perhaps,an in
opportune time to bring up tlr
matter of golf winnings

The J7.O0O whjch llttlo Paul Run
van.' the White Plains. N. Y. links
man, won tail year representstin
top mark collected by the gold
lecftlng golfers, but It hardly looks
like important money beside the
bis leagues crowding the sporti
pages today

In 1931 Arrieflcon golf profession
akr won in the neighborhood of
$120,000 In prize money.

Following pn Itunynn's heels was
Ky Lnffon, the ambitious Dcnvc?
youth, wbo wok $0,499 by Tiatn,
everyday hustling. Leo Dlcgel was
third in lino with $0,300.

Tho remaining ncven who com
pletcd tho "first ten" list were;
Jimmy Thomson, . 6,271: Horton
Smith, $5,791; Denny Shute, :

Hany Cooper, $4,733; Crab
Wood, $4,333; Wlffy COx, $3,900,
and Johnny Revolta, $3,709.

Going over the list it Is surprl.i
Ing to note that only one of thv
ten named, Denny Shute; has won
either the British or United States
open championship.Shute won the
British open in 1933. Paul Kunyan
leading total Includes the $1.00--

cash prize he earned In wlnnln
the PGA. title.

Tho Stratlf Is Different
Apparently the boys who are

successful In the big money tourtM
mehts do not enjoy the same good
fortune In the quest for major
championshipsWinning cashprlzci
seems to be lessdifficult. .

In plajlng a major champion
ship the strain is terrific so it 1

only natural that n golfer should
"tighten up and spoil his game in
his anxiety to take advantageof in
opportunity that comes only once
a year.

Tournamentsoffering rich prize?
aro quite numerousbo a player can
afford to play his natural game
without unduestrain, figuring that
plenty of other opportunities await
l)im even though ho fall in one.

In the "money" tournaments the
golfer has many chancesin a sea
son ns against the one annual bid
for a championship.

Harold (Jug) McSpadcn, of Kan
sas City, Kan , has blossomed out
as the most consistentprize money
winner of the current winter sea--

the

for

By winning three West Coast
titles, uie i'asauena,ine aacramen
ta and the San Francisco ' Open,
McSpaden brought his winning to
tal up to $2,562.

A SlenderMargin!
A year ago the Kansas City pro

was a decided In and out golfer
who sent thundering drives dov.n
the fairways and hoped they might
go straight. This winter, he has
been concentrating on a shorter
but steadiergamewith most satl
factory results.

He defeatedHarry Cooper, of
Chicago, 3 and 2 on the thirty-fourt- h

hole to win the San Fran
Cisco National Match Play Open
and added$700 to his winnings.

The veteran.Walter Hagen .very
likely made a million dollars with
his clubs and spent,most of It. It
cost him $5 to enter tho Los An-- ,
geles open tournament and when
the moke'of battlehad ccUred Sir
Walter received his winnings of
$0 25, a magnificent net profit of
$125 as a reward for playing 105
holes of golf.

By scoringan averageof 72 20-7- 7

strokes in 77 rounds Jn tourna
ments recognized by the P.G.A, as
major events, Ky LafAja won the
Radix Cup, a new tropny awaruca
for cue-jear- best scoring record
In medal nlav. The Denver golfer
took tho cup by the slimest sort of
a margin over Paul Runyan. The
difference, to be exact, was

of one stroke.

Calves Scheduled
To Enter Junior

BasketballMeet
Ben Daniels and his Junior high

Calves will leave tomorrow for
Moore, where they are scheduled
to compete In a basketball tourna
ment with a fast field of junior
teams.

Smith, guard, and Williams, for-

ward, are two outstanding players
on Daniels' undefeatedteam.

Trophies will be awarded to the
championshipteam, runner-u- p, and
to the consolation winner and run
ner-u- p.

Texas Team Tops
BaseketballCard

AUSTIN. tSpl.) --Coach Marty
Karow's Texas Longhorn cagera,
somewhatrevived and considerably
encouragedby their Impresslvo
victory over the Arkanrns Razor-back- s

last Saturday night, are
spending the week polishing up
their offense for their final meet
ing with tho Baylor .Bears In
Waco Saturday night.

The Steers, harassedhy Ineligi
bility nnd illness for the past throe
weeks, have'been in better spirits

Lslnco thtlr spurt against the Pork
ers. Captain Jacit uray was con-
fined to tho hospital for the first
two. days of tne. ween wiui a

Jdo Tld'well. Florine tiell. Knox
Cooker, Lula Alexander, L. R. Mc
intosh, Johnnie Dee Ellis.

THE REGULAR PRICE OF AND THE NEW,JOtlUMET BAKING POWDER II CAN 1$ SO - --
I

KprOIS NOW ONLY WM EASY TO jH
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Blight teueh of flu, but;, had
sufficiently tq take Anight

wCfJtoqt Wednesday. "

with the Longhorn captain and
scorinc acn in condition nnd Jean
Francis, ttar forward, fully re

covered from A short Illness and
n sprained ankle, the Steers will
be in lop condition for their en--
p.lramnt with tti ItAvIni flv
Saturdav night. I
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$995

Dresses
Newest
Eyelet
Batiste

Navy - Brown
Also Taffeta

Cplanese
Plaid

$2.95

$Q95

Silk

Dresses

Jacket
Styles,

Tailored
Ideal for all
Around Wear

AU
Leather

Soles

Calf

The -

nt nt

& 5

V 98

rsr-.g-k
r-- 2 .

White
Dressy

Oxfords
AND

Pumps
Reproductionsof

Higher Priced

Waahahle

Newest
Designs

Ones

1.98

TO

LoMch6rn starting Uneup
probably be: Krarv-c- l

forwards Collin center!

guard.

Rcntl Tho

.jiv

mfLdrr

mfm-m'0-

Wilt

Alt
Leather

Hnlt

ji

'ladies
Sk , ,

Silk Blouses

$1.00

Bags
49c 89c

Collars
29c 59c

('ray"and

Herald Wunt-Atl- s

w
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I 1

198 JJ

$UKU$1.98

:35S1 oJEQ
ACCKSSOIUES ?rlbgttfH

59c
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a
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WetIwfriLT Btv
CCC CageOpponent

Local CCC! raorere will mf a
team from Weathwford Saturday
anauunaay in the high school gym-nailu- in

here.
The Weatherford team Is rated'

as a top-notc-h outfit, although the'

.School'

OUT
VQyjb&rFmxaajui
3)ijsky w(cLtLwdajy

THE CHILDREN IN
FOKTHEM

New Spring: Wash
Dresses I

For The LuiUo
7'or The filissen

New Fabric
Snappy Stylet

"Pin PoiT
Matlase

Pique Stripes
Netar hrforn shown In
such beautiful noelty
designs.

$1.98
II in 20 M to 45

$1.98 n

Newest
Creations

White

Sport
Oxford

All Leather &
Heel. Washable

. Calf Uppers

$198

mi
Silk Hose

Pure
Silk . 69c

i

1

i y

ft
,.

foee-h- i Jve lest only ihtte Mit f '
tytV;tw4,tiaades.

lour Co

rnuni.in
Will Do A Ouod SeillAff H i

II comes rrotn
Hoover's rrinllns Service

Selt'les BldC
3- -T

eiBKtU

BRING
AND SHOP

Seersuckers

s ,.
7 '4

XLii'?M

'A
-- i' ,K

5w x- - NEW

Solo

Full-Fashion- ed

m
&.&$

BBBasVae.

$L98 m
Awl y

Spring
Millinery

$1.00

$1.98-
-
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Wtr! 9JBHR Pl iPOf-- &iriBB?'.4BSVjBwjBwjBwBjBBa- TTli bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbB? "i "jj?r iiui""' in ' ,. . - ubbbbVb& i tW jJiwrMFf sbWbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI V m1 - T jf t JhV jHAn lee gorge two mile tongi part of which It shown above, threatened a $1,000,000 Missouri riverImprovement project at It piled up near Nebraska City, Neb. The streamrose four feet In 12 hours until i
't stood at .Its highest level since 1900. (Associated PressPhoto) . '

SHIP PARTY IS 'DIFFERENT' EVEN FOR HOLLYWOOD
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rr,.H.0.yW00dP"rty Jh,lJ,,t new hlflh fn "dlMerehf entertainmentwas the one given by Kay Francis
mV"H.r.eM ''u? entranceof which had been entirely made over for the occasion. Guest.'a a. th.y,aPProachedthe scene of festivities;at shown above. (Associated PressPhoto)

WILEY POST TAKES JO
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Wiley Post Jumps Into notice again with his flight from Los Angeles to New
Vork. The globe-circlin- g flyer Is shown .at left In a rubberized fabric suit of the type he will wear. Thi
famed "Winnie Mae" Is shown as It will appear en the flight. Its landing gear will be. dropped after thtteeoff and It will land on skids. As usual on hla daring ventures,Mrs. Post (right) will be one of thtmost Interested"spectators."(Associated Press Photos) " ,

MERRILY THE KENNAMER JURORS RdLL ALONG
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.Tn' believed to be the earliest picture ever taken of BrunoRichard Hauptmann, convicted slayer of the Infant Charles A.
Lindbergh, Jr. The Infant Bruno Is shown on his mother'sknee In thisfamily group takenat Dognacska,nearTemesvar. In pre-wa- r Hungary,'now Rumania. (Associated Ore. dum.

DEAN BOYS WORK OUT AT GOLF
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preparatoryto anotherbaseball season,.the famous Dean brother!
and other diamond luminaries gathered at Hot Springs, Ark, for
golf and other forma of exercise. Left to .right In this foursome ar
Dizzy Dean, Pat Malone and Paul Dean, all of the St. Louis Cardinals
mound sUff, and Hack Wilson, formerly with the Cubt, briefly with
the Cards and now with Albany. (Associated PressPhoto)

31 ESCAPE OKLAHOMA PRISON
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Armed with smuggled pistols, 31 Inmates of the Oklahoma reform
atory at Granite compelled. Guard Walter Moore (left) to open the
door In which he la shown standing) and mads their escape. After a
tower guard had beenkilled, eight of the fugitives were wounded by
Deputy Warden R. (Slick) Oalllon (right), and togetherwith five
otherswere recaptured.(Associated Prett Photos)

MISSING DOCTOR FOUND DEAST
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Dr.Ry H"8!"" (rlaht), Independence,Mo, physician for wh..police had been asked to search, was found dead In a tpurlst cjblnat Excstolor Spring., not far dlttsnt WIMi him at the me of hldeath,which,eoroneraoffleert aald acparMily vmim1 aauta at--
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With the marriage of Doris Duke, for some time No. 1 heiress o the country, a new array ef ellglbles
claimed the spotlight and vied for the vacated top-rank-

ing
spot The air Is filled with heiressesto

fortunes of oil, steel, banking, toothpaste, merchandising and whatnot among whom are Ethel Dupont,
"Princessof Delaware" and daughterof Eugene DuPont; Katrlna MeCormlck, daughterof the lato Senator
Medlll MeCormlck; Hazel Forbes, heiress to dentifrice millions and a screen prospect; Helen Lee Doherty.
Henry L. Dohtrty'a daughterby adoption; and Dorothy Fell, daughter of Mrs. Ogden Mills. (Associated
PressPhotos) ,

'EKKY' RULED OUT IN RACE WITH TWENTY GRANB
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--qulpolse, second among money Winners in racing annalt, led Twenty Grand, onetime Kentucky Derbf
winner, to the wire In the Oakmont handicap at SantaAnita track In California, but waa disqualified on i
foul. This photo shows ths finish, with "Ekky" out In front. (Associated Press Photo) l,
SugarHeadKilled
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W. D. Llppltt, Is (above), press
lent of' the Great Western 8ugai
tompany, was fatally Injured when
thrown from,a horse he was riding
near Denver. (Associated Press
,Pho.to) "

Face's New Trial
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DRAG CREEK FOR WOMAN SLAYER
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. dra0Bfd 6' ereek, nearLeroy, III, for the
-- . ...... .... ....., ,.,, gyJan,,gumrirena nurse if lin IMPher brotherand sitter and wounded two other members of famWwhom the attemptedto kill In thefamily'home(above) at Leroy. Pelletlett clues to her whereabouta after she fled from home, (AsoclaeJrrcss Pnotoe)

NEW CHAMPION QUAIL HUNTER
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Thl. hl.lr .'j ..J .. . ., ;:r,r. " n cnguin Better. Blaekhiwk
when he was taken the death 5"WM ' Tyler. Tex. was Adjudged winner ol' thtk, Arow at 8n Qutntln prison to face P thsjmtetlrtgoftho CJuWAiifkk
smother trial at SanJoso,Ca1o l Stuwo.n, Mo. (Associated Pratt'JSllii
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BRIDGECLUBS DISCONTINUING
MEETINGS DURING REVIVAL

feluefomnet, Ideal And WednesdayDinner
wiHi Gi'oups Make Announcement As .

SessionsHeld ThisWeek
(Tho City-Wid- e Revival being planned foe the. month
arctfbv the localministersla resulting in manvbridge

tihj.TnanAlttnrr mAAfinrra rltivitn 4li .4.1. tM vtlAH ilint
.thimmbcra may be free to attendservices.

--'jheWr-C- r T. U. has also announced it will not hold
,aajuiicij.w;ijiuun Duoaiuu uur--
IngSMarch for this reason.

ffCfteal Brldee Club' 'pSnjpJ'l H. Flewellen waa
Brldeo club

for a pleasant
tceslonjjoficontract. Mrs. Ford was

, hlBhsWicorer.
-- Mrs.VShlno Phlllns and Mrs. Roy

.CSrte&pbra cuests. "fcJT
wnHlnR.hlch

Members attending were
iUUVACfoft, M. M. Ed s, Stove
Tr5rt!,irEbb Hatch, Robert T. Plhcr
IJuEkpiltichardson, A. E. Service.
FrcdfStephens,George Wllke and
GH)Wood.

gWncxt session at the club will

Auditorium Garage
JjCiTMrd rhone 394
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be held on April 3rad at which
Urn a Mrs. Richardson will

Blnebonnet Club
.Mrs. Charles Koberg was hostess

for a very pretty
party to members of tho Blucbon-nc- t

club Tho patriotic colors were
ure'rt In all the party accessories.

guest,Mrs. Phlllna Eddy, the only
store, P orange reamer.

wan'
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uiiti mgu Bcurcr jur ciuu incinucri
and was presentedwith a box of
linen handkcrchlfcs and a 'baking
dish. Sirs. Merrill received a bath
mat for consolation.

The red, white, and blue prevail-
ed In tho salad plato which was
cerved to the guestand the follow-
ing members: Mmes. W. R. Ivcy,
J. L. Le Bleu, E. C. Boatler, S. L.
Baker, J. B. Hodges, Sr., Bob
Thompson, R. I Carpenter,J. H.
Klrkpatrlclc E. D. Merrill, J. U
Terry and M. L. Bankson.

When tho club meets again after
the revival Mrs. Klrkpatrlclc will
bo tho hofstcss.

Wednesday Dinner Club
Miss Elzlc JeanettaBarnctt was

hostess to the members of the
Wednesday Dinner Bridge club
this week at the Settles hotel.
After an enjoyable meal In the
coffee shop, tho guests played
bridge on the mezzanine.

EN ALL ELSE FAILS
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Thd hostess was the highest
scorer of those present

Substituteswere Mrs. Kin Har
nett and Mrs. Georgo Wllko. Mem-
bers were: Mmes. Elmer Cravens,
W J. Donnelly, R. P. Harris. Jr
R. n. Melntlre. and H. C. HtlDn:
and Misses Emily Bradley, Altha
Coleman, Ruth Keevcr and Mary
AHco WllUe.

Tho club will hold It next ses
sion on April 3rd.

i
Garden CI lib Postpones

Shrub Dorintion Day

The Garden club was Informed
Thursday morning that due to
Friday beinga holiday there would
be no work done on Scenic moun-
tain and the shrubs which were
to be taken out Thursday Could
not be set outFriday.

The club has postponed taking
out shrubs and viewing the work
until next Tuesday.

1'ralrlo View Nc
Rev. E. L. Whltakcr will preach

Sunday mornlngat11 n, m. and at
4 p m. at the Prairie View cnunm.

Mrs. H. M. Newton was honored
Tuesday with a lovely shower by
her friends at the homeof Mrs. L,
M. Newton. Thirty one guests at-

tended. '
j

Jti6tniucrc Bridge Club.
At Mrs. Vim Giesoirs

Mrs. V. Van Glesoa was hostess
to the JustamcreBndco club Wed
ncsd&y afternoon foran enjoyable
session. Of contract bridge,

Mrs. W. "E. M Ptil'llps and Mrs.
J I'orJcn Brlstow wcrs tho club
riics's, tho former ror'nr; high,

Mrs. Bennett was highest scorer
atnomr c'ub meniberJ

Presentwero the following mem
bers. Mmes. Wllburn Barcus, M.
H Bennett,C. S. Biomshleld. John
Harkc, E. O. EllInto.T H. W.
Lcper. Tom Helton. H. C. ftraln,
.r Y. Uobb, J. BYo-iic- . and Lee
Hcnson - .

Mrs. Young will be the n"xt
hostess.
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Doris Donovan To
AnuearAt Settles
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Miss Doris Donovan, on of the
prettiest singers In Big
Spring, will be witH .Lldyd. Wells
arid his orchestra for a
dance at Hotel Settles ballroom Sat-
urday nlglit. Miss Donovan was re
cently featured 'with llogan Han,
cock's orchestra in Tulsa at the
Mayo, and sung overKVOO. She
captlvojtcs thoso who can see'Jier.
as well as hear andiier volco Is
possessedof the qualities that most
singers do not show. Miss Dono-
van Is but 19 yearsor age, yet has
a world of professional experience
Sheformerly waa with Blue .Steele's
famous orchestrasas well as Bud
dy FIsher'H Hollywood orchestra.

Birth Notice
Mrs.

the parents of a""baby weigh
ing 7 2 pounds. He
Thursday morningat 7:20 o'clock.
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Mr. snd Hucrh Duncan are
boy

arrived

West To Hold
, In. 22

The tenth annual meeting of the
WetTexaaHistorical find" Scien
tific society will held tn Alpine,
Texas, February 32, 1933.

Tba program follows:
10:20 a. m. Bui RossSlate Teach

ers college auditorium, Dr. Clifford
B. Casey presiding.

A visit to the Yaqul Indians
Dr. R. A. Btudhaltcr, Texas Tech'
h&loKlcal E&llocc".

3.30 p. m. Museum open to the
public, administration building.

4,30 p, m Program and business
session ofthe society, H. T. Fletch-
er, presiding.

Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde, as seen
In tho AmericanRuffle Plant, Rell-l- a

.Americana, Dr. R. A. Btudhaltcr.
Reports of research directors:
H". T. Fletcher,Palconthologyand

geology.
W. D. Burcham, Mlnerology.
T. L. Stlger, Ph. P. Biology.
Lutle Brltt, M. A. Folk-lor- e.

Clifford B. Casey, Ph. D. History.
"Victor J, Smith, M. A. Anthropol

ogy.
Barrv Scobcc. Ornithology.
Fred G. Walker, M. A. Meteorol

ogy.
Everett E. Townscnd, Curator.
Ida Fay Hamilton, M. A. Librar

ian.
Riiport of Secretary, MJss Anna

D. Linn
Election bf directors.
Tea, honoring guests and mem-by- s,

given by tho Pioneer club,
economies dining room.

The Greenhouse willbe open for
Inspection following the afternoon
program.

8 p. m, Sul Rossauditorium,Pres-
ident H. T. Fletcher, presiding.

Music arranged by Sul Ross de-
partment of music, Miss Irma Lee
Batey, director.

A Story ot QlfjkFort Davis, Mr.
Parry Scobeo.

Indian Massacre at Flag
near Monahnns, Texas, Judge Ar-
thur E. Hayes.

The Interest of the Ann Arbor
museum In tho Big Bend, Dr. J.
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DanceSaturday

am friend better friend

because. am madeonly

mild, fragrant, center

leaves. I'don't permit single sharp

LEAVES MILDEST SMOKE
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TexasHistorical Society
Annual Meeting: Alpine, February
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indeed.

others,

expensive

top leaf nor a single coarse bottom,

leaf to mar. ,my good' taste or, my

uniform mildness. I am a sooth-

ing companion, the best of friends..
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In Trial Spotlight
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Mlts Virginia Wilcox (above),
for whom Phil Kennsmer allegedly
felt the pangs of unrequited love,
Is a prominent figure at Kenns
mer's trial at Pawnee, Oltla., for
the slaying of young John Correll.
(Associated PressPhoto)

Van Tyne, musetim of zoology,
Ann Arbor'.

Types of Astronomical research
to bo conducted at McDonuld ob
scrvatcry. Dr. F. E. RoacH.

Tho Sul Ross Pioneer club will
conduct open houso at the college
gymnasium Immediately following
the eveningprogram All members
of the society and. n

guestsare cordially Invited.

Local Girls Among
PledgesOf Texas

Social
MWs Hazel Smith of Big Spring,

daughter of Mrs. N. C Bell, and
Miss Eva Mao O'Neal, a farmer
Big 8prlng girl, were among tho
nine girls pledged to
In Las a social club at
Texas Technologcal college, Lub-
bock, recently. George Wnyrio
Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs, G. A.
Brown was an escort of ono of the
pledges.

Tech Club

mcmbeishlp
Chaparitas,

Tho following description of the
dance In which the pledges were
formally presented,occurredas fol
lows tn the Lubbock

Appearing from between two
double hearts, walking through
tho orchestra and down sparkling
silver ntcjis, pledges of Las Chapar--
rltas, wero introduced Haturuay
night at th.e auditorium. The oc-

casion was the annual formol pre-
sentation ball given by tho club, n
social organlr-atlo- for women of
Texas Technological college

Background for the dunce was
soft and crey. walls of tho hall
having been covered with a fabric
of that color. Tho hearts above
the orchestra stand, were cteht
feet tall, tho first ono of sparkling
silver nnd the second of eparkling
red. The Las Chapparltao charm
centered the silver heart through
whlcl) W0B al80 nn arrow. On either
side of tho orchestra pit, oovonei
the stairways, wero Improvised
columns at tho base of which were
tall basketsof ferns.

iWi i4llHiiili

I

The Valentino motif Is the tradi
tional theme for tho Las Chapar-rlta-s

presentation dances.
Logan Largcnt and his orchestra

of Plalnvlew played.

1,.WI

Harold Griffith Introduced the
pledges and their escorts. They
were

Miss Maxine Fry and Morrison
Amett, Mies Pauline Andeison nnd

Vslw
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DOLLAR
PAYS

DoubleFour
Club Enjoys

Pretty Party
Mrs. B. P. Franklin eniertalhed

he membersof the Double Four
Brldso club with an unusual'y
pretty George1Washington party
Widni!iTftVTifterriocrr.

The tallica wero selected to fit
In with the motif. Tho prls
wero wrapped In white and Ued
with red,,white and blue ribbon.
The refreshmentswere a salad In
three, colors and cherry plo topped
with whipped cream ana a cnerry.
Piute favors wern flags and

Mrs. Allen received the bingo
prize, Mrs. Bummerlln high clu
prlrr, and Mrs., Hamilton high
guest.

Mr?. D. C. Hamilton ond Mrs
Watron Hammond were the only
guests.

Playing with the club were
Mmes. Ed Allen, W M. Dehllnger
W. H. Summcrlln. W. 8. Wilson
Gene Wilson.

The next hostcsa will be Mrs
Rutherford, who will entertain next
Wednesday.

Ton Women Take Pnrl
On W.C.T.U. Program

Tho W C. T. U. met at the First
Bantlst rliurch WcdnesJny aftor- -

noon with Mrs. W. O. RJchbourg
nrfsldlnjr over a very Interesllnr
mectlrrg. Mrs. Bickley gave the
devotlpnal from the sixth choptcr
of Ephcslans.

It was announcedthat the goil
of tho organizationwas 1000 mem
hers. A program was given with
10 members tailing part. Mmes.
W. R. Settles,B. H. Settles, F. L
Turpin, Craig, C. Mi Watson, J. T

Marlon Dcnman, Miss Ann Brent
and Wilson Holden, Miss Mar
Jim Frnncls and Preston Conncrly,
Mhs Hazel Smith andJim Llndsey
Miss Agncn Pickett nnd Clifton
Crawford, Miss Vondcllo Prldeaux
nnd Pat Marse, Miss Eva Mac
O'Neal nnd Byron Brown nnd Miss
Newell Hateh and John Wayne
Brown.

. 'i

I'lrnty of Spring stjles in
pumps and oxfords. Sizes 3
to 8.

. Extra
Friday and

Biggest! Hosiery value
ever offrrcd. Pure
thread silk, rlnglcss,
sheer chiffon. Hew
kprlng shades.

Rlchbourjr, L. S. McDowell, K. X
Murgrove, B. O. Rlcnbourg. C A.
Bickley and J. R. Creah,

The W, C. T U, will not meet
during the month of March,
to the city-wi- de revival,

Turkey Dinner
Member of the Frst Methodist

W. M. S will serva'a turkey din-
nerat tho church basementFriday
evening from 6 to 8 o'clock at a
small charge. The public Is In
vlted.

OF CONSTIPATION

FOOD

Correct
'

. His

ITcre Is an unsolicited
letter: "I havousedKcllogg'aAix
Bran for about4 years,and find it
a wonderful relief for

While in Ser-
vice In the P. I., I contracted

in 1803-0-9.

"I consider your All-Bra- n In
terms of milliont, Instead of the
cost of a box of pills, for it surely
lias saved me. I eat All-Bra- n

every P. L. "Wylic,
Visalia, Calif.

due to
"tuUs" in meals.

Researchshows Kcllogg's At.L-Br-an

supplies gentlo"bulk" to aid
regular habits. All-BrA- n is also
rich in vitamin B, as well as Iron
an clementof tho blood.

All-Bra- n isadelicious
laxatlvo food . . . far better than
patent Two
uls daily ore usually sufficient. In

severecases,with eachmeal. If not
relieved this way, seeyour doctor.

Get tho
pscksgoat your grocer's.
Mado by Kellogg in Battle
Creek.

Keepen the Sunny SMe tf Lift

Bur - Nem - Up
Specials

FRIDAY andSATURDAY

Children's Shoes.

.LADIES'

White

Shoes

$177

Sp?clal
Saturday

55c

VETERAN RELIEVED

BY NATURAL

Kcllogg's All-Bra- n

Condition

Interesting',

constipa-
tion. Government

morning."

Conttiilion intupfient

Kcllogg's

medicines. tablespoon--f

New spring stjlei In white, tun
and 'Mack oxfords, sandals and

Solid leather solesand In-
soles. Sizes S 2 td 2.

94c
--L

Rayon
Undies

15c
I'nncy rayon
and sten-lni- i. ,
and flesh.

First Quality Hosiery

10
-- jy .

stripe pnnttca
Colors, tearoMi

4

MEN'S MEN'S

Work . Overall
"Shirts Special

48c" 77c
Our regular 59c No. 403
"Iji(ky Strike" heavy blue 2: to weight, extra good qual--
cliambray. Kelnforeed shoul- - . Ity blue denim overalls. High;
dera. Tvo pockets. back stjle. llegular 86e.

.BSaSBsk.
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r Chapter4t.
"Oh-ho!-" murmured tho general.

"Are you talking tr me. about mar--

"I'm tnlklng to you about noth--
fMty said Rosltn.

"X. coyld gq--?a Keneral llko Es;
trada he" coulj go to somer big

.rancli-owno- f with A hundred .thou-
sand,cattle with rivers and moun-
tain all of Ills a man llko
Estrada could fliu ,n man with a
fortuno and a daughter. Eh, Itos-lla?- "

"Wal. there are D'enty or them,"
'T.ut let me Ul( you I am goinu

to bo .rich n my own right. And
then, Roslta well. I have eye's and
I've used them. Vo you under-
standsYou .are enough for me In
yourself."

She jerked around tbWhrds him.
"Ah, is It thnt" ahJ asked.

"Well, look at me and say some-

VBBfTj B'EBBBBBBnESEf1 'EBSf'fBBSBBa9!BDLJ SBSBB

,-n-

cplir
thing. What do you see?"

"A big mustache,"said the girl,
calmly.

It seemed to that the
general Would surely fly Into
passion, but he" only laughed.

"When I'm on horseback,J look
better." he said. "But I'm. not beau-
tiful. However, there "arc beautiful
things abou..me."

"There .e tho soldiers who ere
afraid no't tc follow y?iC said the
girl

"They have followed mo Into
plate, too. They have died like
around me. Maybe they will die
that way again.That Is what they
are to me. Files, now that am
GeneralEstrada. But because they
are nfrald'tq run away when lead
theni, one day I shall be rich."

MAKE MONEY!
by trading at the.cheapest'cur-
tate Auto FartsHouse.In Texas.
Oar prices make, a wreck out
of wrecking yard.

3 N'ejr Ford Fenders ..Aid
75c Acfd Core Solder. . . .33c
Sic IJiht Bulbs ,,,. 9c

CHANDLER
AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES

S08 Runnel
Douglass Hotel Bide

' ACROSS
1. Tropical- (rait

. Ornamental
knot

i I. Advertisement
itt. Icklne In

tutantng--

'II. Religious (ear
II. Sound of

caul
11. .Komi
II. Bring-b- salt

or Inrest-- "

mem
1L PtoyM nl

(ood
10. Hindu princess
IL I'ercelvo

Ihrough
the ears

21. Color
lb. Connned
11. Sort
37. Llrely dances
IK QuanUttn ot

yarn
tl. Required
li. Governesaor

cnaperon
(1. Biblical print
St. Ixa brlchtnts
41, Comprehend
it. Obstruction
41. Cltr In New

Ynrlc utat

41. Hxpert
4T Gather

Article food
C! Inioct
CI. for

"Yes." nodded the girl.
"The flnost province "in 'Mexico
shall for it, and It ihall be

mine. Shall we help outpcWes to
tlm plunder then?"

",Vc?".
"Yes. and I. Roslta, I speak

from my heart, See what am.
Not beautiful. . Not very young.

'Cut' strong, There is brain up
hero on of the mustache."

'That Is true," ansWcrcd.
"A brain qlcver enough to sec

nosltft (a Avorltt more than
rich girl. mer thcnartvva.to
be married'"

"Well, perhapswe arc," she salcl:4
"And then you "will stop letting

your eyes run this and thatr"

'JHH&rlill

. TEft l" Keed
N

tit general repeated
IP I stupidly.

I

"

Montana
a

files

I

I

a

Bhort

osk

You

top
slid

that
Tell

way

Til try to .ston" she said.
hard to .learn all at once."

"It's

She was hard as steel, bright as
steel, cold as steel. There was no
smiling about her, now.

"Then we begin as friends, and
hope to end ns lovers?" ho asked.

"We may end that way," said the
Birl..

"Time toadies ua how to put up
with ugly things," said .the general.
"When you hear the crowd yelling
for' me and when you see the horse
dancing under me, then you will
like me much better. But If we are
friends, you know that thdrc Is no
lying betweenus?"

"No," she-- agreed. But she'
frowned.

"Then tell, me was It the truth
you spoke to me tonight?"

"No," she aald.
.A little electric prickling spread

acrossthe mall of Montana'sback.
"I knew It was He." said'the

general, pently. "But truth Is
welcome guest, even when,

It comes.late, Who. was tlt that .you
sent to the postern and told about
the signal that would brine out
the sergeant.?"

At' this she closed her eves and
bent hack her head,as the Kid had
seen her do before. But "at Jast she
looked at the governor again and
said, '.'It was gringo."

"A gringo? And he has come
safely Into this fori and cone out
again?"

"He has stained his Rkln to
make It darker. His hair Is black.
Bu,t his eyes are blue."

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Solution of Yesterday's Puzile
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POWN
1. Deep liole
2. Illack bird
2. Flapjack
4. Close: poetlo
(. Where the sun
. sets .
I. Cak .
7. He In debt
t. withstand ua

, Brine Into line'

19. Twelve
11. ricasant
17. Fall into dltua
19? Uuta out
21. Belonging to

him
21. Wild animal
24j rut on
27. Kind OX antel--.

op
21. Veietable

,10. Btandardof
perfection

22. Ivor
22. Uuldo's hliheit

note
24. Burrow i .

21. lor.orJil7"
28. rerutnlnt Vo

a foeoa
29. (JnaccompanlH
49. Alluvial de--

poelt at th
mouth of fc
river

41. Sprayot
flowers

41. Coir homo
41. Volcano
4i. Last lines of

the preced--
'S lnc actor's
qV speech

S.tncloaarefor
' animals

Prttit Leg

mmmXMMm J 4

Hollywood catting directors and
who's 'going to dispute them?
say Lillian Kllgannon, bit player,
has the most symmetrical tegs In
the film capital. (Associated Press
Photo)

"Go ion?" urced the zeneral ' "I
shall 'have him if I luive to rlda a
thousandmiles to get .him."

She shook her'-hcad- j

"Why do .you say no?", he de
manded. "Listen to mc! If it Is
some outlawedman, I have friends;
among the bandits, also. I shall
use enough money to warm the
cold' hearts. Before long I shall
learn his trail."

'It Is El Keed!" Bhe said, almost
gloomily.

The anger of Tlubnz at this
treachery made him actually mur-
mur out loud. The Kid gripped his
arm to call him back to himself.

PA'S'SON-IN-LA-W

YSFJ A HIMOU FELtA I JUSTDID &T A
HWTOSSBOa rouho I

NECK AND OAVB jeRX YVHCN X

CAMP "TDL A COP P1CXW OUT OF
A TRASH-CA- AND I FRIKffD
MYSBtF I FOUND THAT TH' TAMSAAN j

COURAC6 CrONC J

DIANA DANE

own Uh were sat, Ma tsta
himself that' was eta not
itotuva, oniy, mo, nearts of ay
pretty vromciu

The general had taken the news
Ilka a. bullet through the body. "El
Keed?" repeated,stupidly. "But
Ha Is far away thp north, Mex-
ico Is closed against like the
tcelli a. wolf frozen dead, He
will never dare to enter this coun-
try again. Some other man has
protendedto EI Keed!"

fiUMPSE Of
MY

MB

O'

W
ha
pu

he
In

of

be
"It Is',El Keed." she Insisted. In

that flat voice, "In his own country
the'ra Is nothing for him to do hut
sleep,and grow faU That is why he
has come Into Mexico again."

"But In Durnya. here In my
what could he want here?"
"Tho emerald crown Of

LmlrT Tsatd thir jjtrl.
"Blood of my heart! Blood of

UtiavsnS Blood of my henrirVgasp.
ed the general. "Why should he
look for that here?"

ITA
VMf

WAS

The smiled. "We are friends
Ve tell no lies to one nnothen?"

suld she.
But Estrada had to tako a' turn

or so up and down the room be
fore her could face Roslta once
more.

rope

him

fort

girl

'Conic away with me." he told
her. "I shall sendyou. safely home.
There nre many things for mo- - to
do. If tho gringo devil and robber
has been Inside tho fort If he has
been inside the fort-"-M- f he has
smelted tho way Roslta, you have
ioiu me moro tnan mc valuer or
life. Come quickly!"

They went off together, and the
muttering voice of thp general rol'--
ed Indistinctly over his nhouldcjf:
"El Keed In. , riuraya! Blood of
mv heart, what man would believe
If"

(To be concluded)
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Tracksters,Depart
AUSTIN. (Snl.)-Co- ach

uuicrieui, a ana
track men will Thursday
for Laredo, Longhorn
ininiy ciaus compete in
Bonier Olympics.

Tho men .the trip
Cnntriln Buren ward q.. - -. ...
W!l?on, 'Geprgo Vance, Oviornb
Hodges,,Jock VIckery, Jcff.Aus.
tin, Harvey (Chink) - Wallcndef.
Beverley Rockhold, (Mule)
Wilson,- - Thomas,and Char-
ley (Tiny) Grucnrlscn.

Llttlcflcld is dependingon
Our I nnu iiaii-mn- c relay

. (teamsior" gathering, points. . It
tnose tuna true to form In their
first meet of season and
(Chink) WnMeailct "anil
Pickett up as many in
thd (is expected, the Long-hor-

havo a good opportunity to
win meet the third time
and back the trophy as
own.
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A TRIAL
CONVINCE YOU- -

PAINT SPECIALS '
Pec Gee Fl,oor Wax ...A Il.
FeeGeo Floor ant Trim Varnish $1.93 per gul.
Floor Enamel .....: $1.95 per gal.
PecGeo Flat Wall all colors $1.95 per gal
Outside HousePaint . . $1.95 per gal

--
' ThorpPaint& PaperStore

E. 3rd St. A Home-owne-d Store rhono 56.
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HERALD WAJfT-AJ35- S PAY
Om imertkmt 8c Hm, 5 Hm atalmaia.

. Jm sueoawive Insertion: 4c line.
WMkly rate: $1 for 5 Use minlnium; 36 per lino Dertoue,over GJine.

.KWctlily rate. $1 per lino.
fridw; 10c per line, per Issue.
jOwil of Thanks: 5c per line. .

A?!llS??t.ilgh,t. faco. typo M doubI
mn,.i..

CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays 12 noon
NatllMlni'it -- ---- "j"

wiaavcrusemcntfeccenfrrf
'A; specific numberof inflerlfnn

iAi?fant"a4sPayablo in

StflfNOVNCEMENTS

,.?y Lest aad FouBd
'

" J2QiPwaan 8o Ib' uniforms 20c cu.
' Economy Laundry, phone 1234.
Jjt'. t' Personals

.Jpr?2lS"V, PALMIST
nosers, future, prea--

, weht,Tipat; 85 correct. .Price.59cand up. Cabin 16, Camp
iWViVUHU

';&:(. PabHo Nonces . 6

W, Belt Serving Laundry
MUt Vn( 9nrl

4S0c 'for 40 Minutes, Wc' minute
a .t next zo Minutes

Mmea. Will and Jack Olstn
ROSS NURSERY

Just arrived, a large shipment of
nursery-grow-n Texas"scrub pine;
acclimated: 1 to $2.50. Also Red

- - Cedarsand Arizona Cypress. Wo
are carrying a full line of Texasgrown nursery plants bf all
.kinds,- Chinese Elms and fruittrees. 803 East Third. Phone
1225V .

- Woman's Comma
SPEClAXf S3 Duart permanent

wave for $2.1 Permanentwavo for
Jlieach Tuesdayand Thursday.

xjsuungton jucauiy anop. 304
'uouglaaa St. Phone1039.

" SPECIAL OH Pcrmancnts, fl, J2.
up to $5; shampoo & 8ot

, ,,- - ury locj eye iasn aye 23c.
.',. ,VTonsor BeautyShop. 120 Main St

Ufii..; FINANCIAL
-- 'f' ' 1HVESTMPMT9

-

..

..

-
-

..

i

f .- - VtnVA nn .utl. - -

L
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you wish to sell ox trade, write,nnnnsi tHia. srj'""" uicun juycrs, can
.. Angelo, Texas.

FOR SALE

26 Miscellaneous 26
FOR SALE A new building, 20x40
' feet, price $300 cash; also

-- . Hotpoint electric range. Mrs. M.
Schubert.210 North Gregg St. .t

WANTED TO BUY

31: Miscellaneous 31
.STORE fixtures,, consisting of

'.sliow cases, counters, shelving,
awinaow displays, sare, tnblrs.

--,plati0rm . scales. Reuben Will- -
.glams, 21D Main: Phone 1374--

FOR RENT
t. r

;S3 '" ' Apartments 32
ONE-- and furnished apart--
,ments. Mrs. M. Schubert, 211- Northwest 3rd or 210 North

. Tft GreggBts.
jJJRICK apartment; 3 big rooinfc;

sleeninir nnrrh
L'ijiBarage; conveniently located; no

!

iiauann, A. G. Hall.
'.,ONEand 1.rtsnm riiMii,ha.i m.i

unfurnished apartments; mod
, 'cm;., reasonable.310 Austin St.
:u Bedrooms 34

. "NICE bedroom for one or two gen
Johnson St Phoue

UHU. t .i

"''vfc' Duplexes 87
UNFURNISHED hrfrlr Himl.,v.. . .... ; ...-- :"
;4.iwuueju, equippea witn elcc- -

'itiq Biovtt (Jail 1374--

REAL ESTATE

SWANT to buy five or six-roo-

;e well located with servant's
US re. Will nav cash. Phone

171.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used CarsWanted 54
Cash 'paid for used cars.

RunnelsNo. of Telephone Bldg.' Cara parked all day 15c.

E
Rk)'j iWli

,, k

at

1K"d

i

v,Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Wills had bb
,ai"guet Tuesday their daughter,
'Jts.'tz'D. Myers who was return--

'sjnffl.to her home in Fabenaafter
JTjfi&Wp to- - C, I, A, to vlstt her
Vjiaughter Marilyn who is In school
TtHerrT

.'- -- ' 7

$ MSiMe( Display

& NEED
hW". MONEY?
lSQrrow ijt on ydur
;atoobile. Quick serv-rlfj.wi- ih

easy monthly
vpiymwita! ,

WiieadMoney To Buy
Ntwor Used Cars!

-C- ollins-Gari'ett
!

, FIXAHCM" CO.. ,

. : '

1V5UW ywtu.

, .0 t. M.
nn on n --uij .

advanco or .after: first inser--

728 or 729

II -- NEWS. I

BRIEFS
(Continued Prom rage .1)

mitted before the day of letting.
PKE-XAVIN- WORK
IS PROGRESSING

Rock crushing on section 17 waa
still progressing this week In
preparation to tho paving program"; ia o gei underway here
soon. A large reserve of crush--

ea rocK is Dein built un whli.
other details of the program arc
worKea out.

FOUR NEW MEMBERS
TO CHAMBER COMMERCK

lour new membersIn four callj
was tho record of the Chamberof
Commerce Wednesday. The four
joining ranks with tho chamberm
us xorward movementwere L. W
Croft, O. H. McAllstcr. Phllpott
rionst, ana union Club.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY GIVEN
SPACE IN COURTHOUSE

With the present term of court
practically at an end. the district
attorney has at last been given of
fice space at Hie courthouse.Since
he.took office as state's attorney
the first of the year, Cecil' Col-lin-

has been a man without an
office space. A rearrangementofl
tho old tax assessorsoffice Joining
the county court room has given
him an office of his own Just as
he Is ready to shovo off to (moth-
er town for a second term of
covfrt.

SIX COUNTIES JIEDICAL
SOCIETY TO MEET

The Ector, Midland, Martin,
Howard, Andrews, Glasscock
Counties Medical society will con-
vene in regular monthly session
at 'Hotel Settles Thursday evening
at S o'clock. The meeting will
convene in Mezxanine Room No. 1,
where dinner will be served at
8 o'clock promptly. A program has
been arranged. Drs. Leon Hutch-In- s

and Dewey Sutton of San An
gelo will be guests.

E. A. KELLY LANDS
in frisco feb; n.

E. A. Kelly, who sailed from New
York City late In January lor an

y cruise via tho Panamacan
al to San Francisco, landed in the
latter city Feb. 11, according to
word received here by Mrs. Kelley",
who stated her husband would
probably return to Big Springabout
March C. Mr. Kelley visited rela
tive's .for a short time In Phlladel
phla before continuing to New
York. He la now In Oakland,

TO CONDUCT SCHOOL
OF INSTRUCTION

A. H. McFarlandof Breckanrldge,
certificate Mason, will nrrlvo In Big
Spring Thursdayevening to remain
here ten days to conduct a school
of instruction for Big Spring Chap-
ter No. H8 KoyaLArch Maeqns.
Regularmeetingof the chaptei will
be held tonight at the local Masonic'
hall.

CAR RECOVERED
ON HIGHWAY

Tho car. stolen from II. L. Fin- -

ley Saturday,and believed by offi-
cers perhaps to have some con
nectionwith two Satur
day evening, has been-- recovered.
It was discovered wrecked and
abandoned on the highway south of
here.

censussurruEsarrivefor school districts
All county census supplies for 21

school districts have been received
by the county superintendent'sof-

fice, Assistant SuperintendentHel
en Haydcn said Thursday. Tho
supplies are to be called for by the
trusteesof the different districts.

RURAL SCHOOL
TEACHERS GET PAY

Rural school teachers will this
week recelvo salary checks. Some
will be paid In full, others will be
only receiving their third month's

(checks, according to the financial
condition of the districts. Tax pay-
ments and receptionof a $3 appor
tionment payment makespossible
the salary advancement.

SCHOOL DISTRICT- ,
GETS SCHOOL MONEY

$3 per scholastic apportionment
paymentJiaa netted the,Big Spring
Independent School district $8,539
for Its 2,853 scholastics.

MOTHER DIES
Word- - .was received here .Wed

nesdayof the death of Mrs. J. B.
Ellis, Cross Plains, mother of A.
U. and R. V, Hart of this city. Mrs.
Ellis, surroundedby her children,
succumbed after a lengthy Illness.
uunai iook piace in me cross,

Plains cemeteryrX 8 p. m. Thurs
day.

i
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Whirligig
(Ceathmeel From Pact )

family to chart a definite course for
future International trade relations
la getting somewhatacute.

On the one aids Is Secretary of
State Cordcll Hull. On the other
Is Foreign Trade Adviser George
reeK.

Hull won the last round when
FOR announcedthatPeek'sdeal to
unload three-quarte- rs of a million
uies oi cotton on uermany in a
straight' barter Megotlatlon waa n
dead turkey becausethe goods we
have to taker In exchangewould
violate our anti-dumpi- law.
Peek's office has kept 1U mouth
nut on this decision buUa Con-

gressional source reports govern
ment legal expertsruled the cotton
deal would not haverun counter to
the letter of the dumping law.
What it would have done to the
spirit of. the act Is clear.

Tinit;
Those close to Peeksay the White

iiouse reuurr has not Inclined .him
to offer his resignation In a huff.
Rather, ho plans to sit tight In the
belief, his formula eventuallv will
have fo be accepted.

secretary Hull's activities have
been to a preservationof
inc-- - clause
whereby all nations agreeinghave
an equal shot at any foreign mar--
KU

Hull's economic adviser. Herbert
Fela a Felix Frankfurter man who
first enteredthe State Department
In the Jloover administration ad
vises mat lr the
tion rule is discardedthe race for
international trade will devolve In
to a chaotic scramble. Fela urges
that from 3 to 5 yearsbe given the
StateDepartmentto work out com-
mercial agreementsembodying tho
clause.

Veteran
Peck's men say they have no

complaint against this forward-lookin- g

program but they foresee
tho United States losing' many of
Its markets forever. in the -5

year Interim.
The barter plan Is advancedbv

Peckas a recognized makeshift de-
signed temporarily at least to help
lighten the domestic unemployment
load and hold some of our rapidly
falling markets. Currently he is
twiddling his thumbs while Hull
proceeds with negotiation of new
commercial treaties.

Cordcll Hull, In addition to belne
No. 1 man of the R6os"evelt cabi-
net, Is a veteran of Senatepolitics.
He already has scored in one ma-
jor engagementwith a fellow New
Dealer Ray Moley and most of
the official family have given him
a wiae berth since.

Gyps
The Post Office Department has

fclt.Jtaelf called ,upon all
postmastersagainst a magazine
solicitation enterpriseJn which nt
least one member of Congress is
earn to be Invc'ved.

A name which sounds intlmatelv
Identified with the DemocraticPar
ly was trade marked for the nub--
Ilcatlon and agents- wcro sent out
io get subscriptions at tho rato of
& a year..

Very shortly complaints beeiin
coming in to Washingtonthat post-
mastershad been approachedwith
the rather urgent sucirestlon thev

ConWon wilt
uuit. nail a aozen
Now P. M. G. Farley asksall poataiL1?,?,'
nrimi . ..,.,,,.,ii 4i j ..r ,..w n,H gjiera una neinnut m Ih 4U- -- iI'M ,,4 kU JU1T.

Taxation -

Whether tho bonusbill goes thru
or not a --slight" increasein
is iiKoiy to- be toward the
end of this session. The taxesthat
will otherwise expire must be re-
newed, and in that renewal meos--
ure rresh Items ore under consld
erufion. ino House Ways and
.weans committee has a mass of
ngures bearing upon taxation and
possible sourcesjof revenue, gath--
.M UUlillg IIU?.

Auaca taxes aro not discussed
openiy just now. It Is. necessary
first to push through the spending
program. Key men like Senator

ar Harrison, chairman of tho fin- -
ance committee,, shushdown ques--
" ' me prospects of added
taxation.

Thawing
The processof loosening up pet--

"" ""origagea goes on, with thecuoperauon or the Laws
peimuting mortgagesun to so nr
cent of the appraisedvalue of prop-
erty are being passed, thus puttingmortgagesIn line for Insuranceby
the governmentthrough the Hous-
ing Administration, Mortgago as-
sociationsare being formed to deal
in me new business, assisted by
funds from RFC. Tho new homemortgago--will do away with second

..o vi murigagcs and will re--
uuce-- me cost or can-vino- - n i
home or financing a new nn

HousingAdministrator Moffett lii
w 4. ,, m0 oince and apart--

...ciij, uuiming situation, a change
in the FHA law la urced. whl--

would enable the administration to
.ci.uunce mortgagesof this charac--

Qnnlificd
A. Mitchell Palmer.Attornev Gen.

eral In' the Wilson and mnr.
latterly a yeoman performer In .
curing Mr. Roosevelt's nomination
In, J932, Js lending the administra
tion a Helping hand in the writing
of a new ship subsidy bllL

As tentatively drafted; It will fol-
low the President'sIdea of substi-
tuting an outright subsidy for the
Indirect and expensive mall sub-
ventions, GranU will be limited in
the actual differences, between con
struction, and operating costs of
American and. foreign vessels. Our
sh'lppjng men .are Well pleasedwith
the prospective measure because

say it will enable theAraerlcan
merchant'marine to 'stand on Its'

tBtKluafcJM

TPCA. RAILY 1QBRJLLD

Wit I WO AMt
(& 1mm t ttMHMcalleiM

for the drafting assistance. He,
Men Washington attorney for

the United Frult'Llnes.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMuHln

Britain
New York sharpssay the collapse

of British speculative balloons In
minor commodities gives us a sweet
break In monetary negotiations If
we choose to take advantago of
It.

They argue that our London
friends are In a much worse Jam.
than the outeld worfd realizes yet.
Not only are financial big shots In-

volved there Is evldenco that thou-
sandsof small fry havebeen gamb-
ling high and handsotyfe also.
Thero are indications that the
prize bubble of all the London
gold market Isn't In as happy a
state as most people have thought
Tho Informed remark that this
bubble remains intact chiefly be-
cause) the American Treasury bi
still willing to guarantee a mini
mum price of $33 per ounco for the
metal. Our monetary policy has
helped the vaunted British "recov--i
cry" qulto a bit In the cast vcar.

So the British are In no position
to If we care to force the
stabilization Issue. 'Experts, contend
that If we gave, them tho choice
between stabilization and a renow--
ea American jrold cmbar&n thv
would to come across with
mo former on our terms. The al
luiuauiB wouiu mean to seriousa
nsK or smash.

New York also expects tho flop
of the London commodity markets
o spcea-in-e return of a Labor gov

ernment topower. .The political
drift Is all that way and will pel
iresn impetus rrom public Indigna-
tion.

Surrcntl
The New York Stock Exchanrre

hashauleddown its flag partway,
Admission of office partners us-
ually older men to the Board of
Governors, as ured by the Securi-
ties and ExchangoCommlslson and
the associationof Stock Exchange
Flrrn, is a dramatic concession but
not quite as Important as it sounds,
In the first place-- the "outside" gov-
ernors will number only 8 out of
48. In the second. If "voluntarv
cooperation"on this point distracts
attention from other features of
the SECb reform program tho old
guard will consider It a good In-

vestment.
Nolo that the office partner gov

ernors are to bo. called ''governing
members". The-de-ft designationis
tho fruit of heavyweight thinking
on the partof Exchangeauthorities
and their legal advisers.

The Exchange'sdecnestainerm
has been to preserveUs status as
a private club. It wan fenrA.i thai
allowing rs to becomegovernorswould after this status in
the eyes of the law thereby Invit-
ing a host of complications, espec-
ially a greater vulnerability to dam-
age,suits. "Tho law committee fair-l- y

rrothedat the thought But some
saved the day bv evolvlm?

a new kind of membershipfor theInterlopers. That makeseverything
simply swell.

It remains to be seen whether
this surrender and a couple of
others In prospect will cause the
Securities and Exchange Commis-
sion to forget some of the more

reforms it proposes
such ag-th- e chango to a strictly de-
mocratic form of Exchancerovern.
"iciu. observer .inuM

Cold --.' -
-

About 2,000 personswr rvni.ed to attend a Now York luncheon
louoy in nonor or Joseph P. Kenneay cnairman of the Securities
and Exchangecommission. But' the
anair nas been postponed for a
montn tne reason given being MrKennedy'shealjh.

Informed sources chuckle at theexplanation. They remark that Mr.
Kennedy would bo In a somewhat
delicate position If ho made a pub-
lic appearancehere whll. ii v.
change is still debating his reform
ideas. If ho came out strongly forhis program Wall. Street would re-
sent It as an attempt at moral coer-
cion thus hurting chancesfor fu
ture cooperation. If he didn't It
would be construed'as a conies-slo-n

of defeat: He's better off ifhe staysawayand sava nnlhinr. ,..
til the argumentIs settled.

one New Yorker comments thatKennedy's ailment la nmhhi .
timely case of cold feet.

Menace
The New York textile tmrt i. ..

In arms at Japaneseencroachmentson their markets. It's estimatedthat 7 million squareyards of cot-ton texUIoa have been Imported
from Japan in the past six months,
mis isnt such an awful lot com-pared to domestic production but
wic rnie or increaselately has beenalarmingly rapid.

Tho texUle people want some-thin-g

done about this menace In a
h?r ' "" SOrts 0f ""BSestlons

UIKCU on IVfllri nir(nn
U .. . . "fee.Wi," Proninuivc tariffs to an em-bark on the export of raw cotton.

denJf1nd """ly to get at-
tention oodo. renewalscoming

Strategy , .

New York bankers have no betas- -
Tho World

U
r Sperout,ookW peop

SUIT MADE TO ORDER BY
MILLERJJKOS-CIear&- rs
Phone 43 lem ,.,

-- wj

X. 'E. JORDAN A Co!
, us w, mm s..
jm riust my -

,he "drop tho
r"!Hl so easily.

taxes
made

states.

cabinet

they

argue

havo

genius

impartial

TKUItftTMY KVBHWG; FBMlUAaY 21;

hmk the Senate eewsenatUw H4
by Carter Gkw canki tttt FDR's
preffrtun for reforsjtln the Federal
Reservebut they do believe Glass
and his cohorts will perform an ex-
tremely useful service.

The point Is that the radical ele-
ment In Congress Is much more
likely to push through amendments
than the Glass crowd. The mors
noise the right-win- g crlUca can
make the better chance there Is
of persuading; doubtful Senatorsto
oppose left wing Ideas.

Gems
The stockbrokers frantic thirst

for' businesshas'awakeneda lively
Interest In minor companieswith
good earnings records. Customers
aro being told about little gemsof
corporations that nobody In Wall
Street eVer heard oflefore. "Few
or these .prizes are Hated on any
New York exchange but brokers
have no objection to doing business
in uriageport or Salt Lake City if
it win net a row nlckeli No com
mission Ir small enough to sniff at
thesedays. ""

.

... . .

Sitlcliglitsr "" ',
New York learns that tho AAA Is

making a strenuous drlvo' to slcn
up farmers Wits' 1935 curtailment
program , , , Meanwhile Anrcn
tine corn and oats and Canadian
wneat now In . . . Insurance com
panics are steady purchasers of
nign grade bonds . . . It'a nearly
a year since stock brokers made
any money.

tCopyright McCluro Newspaper
Syndicate)

BrunoGiven
Stay In Date
Of Execution

Appeal Filing Automatical
ly Slays Death Dalo

Intlefinilely
TRENTON. N. J W)-Ei- m..

tlon of Bruno Richard Hauptmann,
convicted of the murder of Lind-
bergh baby, was stayed Indefinitely
Thursday when a certified copy of

wru or error was riled with Uie
clerk of the State prison.- -
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will
provide na-glar-e, shadowless
lifchrthatis bestfor conserving,
eye$iejht.( It is a new type of
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Officials questioned Mrs. Ol.v
Lent of O., In Tin
effort fo ioW&
daughter,Rita, 3,. Wfhote' body was
found on a nesrby farm after the
girl had been misting almost three
months. (Associated Press Photo)

WomanWarden

mw

:.vvrV ;

Criticism was leveled at Mrs. Q. A.
Waters (above) onlv woman war.
den of a male penal Institution In
the country, when 31 Inmates hrolm
out of the reformatory at
Okla. (Associated Press Phi'- -
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(above) Jefferson
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'
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Hi4-Contm-ft Dhtrkt
Of A.P.LTmM April
. 10 And 11 In Amttrlllo
AMAlULLC Th regular spring

meeting of the dis-
trict will be held In Amarillo. Texas
on April ,10, 11, J35, Jn the Her
ring notei. rue Panhandle clmp-t- er

will be host at Una meeting
and la organizing Its force to
make tt one t be remembered
most favorably.

Amarillo has a specious auditor-
ium seating3800 people with com-
fort and all sessions of the meet-
ing will be held there. .,

The registration desk Will be at
the Herring hotel and will be open
on the afternoon of April Blh.

Some of the subjects to bo dis
cussed wUl Include aeoloev and
Petroleum nnsnIhlllllpH In Ihn Pan
handle urea History of Carbo-Bla- ck

and Its Use In Industry
Helium gas Directional DrllllnT
and several other subjectsthat are
rlow up for consideration.

Alter the meeting on the 11th
the entertainment committee hai
arranged for n banquet and sho-Ui-at

will make the attending del
cgntes remember Amarillo as r
Tomt convention cltv. Amatlllo h-- "
nmnlc hotel accommodations so
that everyone .attending may fee'
assuredof n comfortable room r
roasonalil's rates. The city audlf
orltim, where the sessions will b- -
held, has excellent facilities an- -

will bo cqulnncd with rotund am-nllfl-

so that cveryonrf In t'l
ouso mfv henr every word of the

various discussions. .
The Panbandlo Chapter of th

A, P. T. Is being assisted'by local
oil arid bj'slncss.men who tiro now
bus" making special plans for the
comfort and convenience of nil
vlpltora, further details of which
will be announced from lime to
time.

The larger hotels of the cltv are
Iho Hcrrlnir. Amarillo, Cmltot and
tho Palo Duro hotels. .Reservation
run be made with any of these
direct at nnv time.

. ,

IRA YOUNG, COLEMAN
IS SHOT TO DEATH

COLEMAN Ira Young, manager
of tho Coleman Gas nnd Oil com-
pany, wus found shot to deathWed-
nesdayat his home. A 22 callbro
automaticpistol lay beside thebody
and therewas n bullet wound In the
temple.

Surviving the man
wero his widow, two sons, Anthony
Young qf Coleman and Charles
Young of Mexla, and a daughter,
Knthorlne Roap Young of Coleman.

Lamp your

for af a of about

I

.

0i
Of NRA

tailed recommendations on how
the administration's agenciestMnii
PresidentRoosevelt's proposedtwj
year extension of NRA shouM bi
written Into law were rushed itthe capital Thursday by DonaWt R,
Rlchberg.

.What Rlchberg sent waa held
confidential as congressionalllnei
formed for sharp controversy oa
major issues. ,
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for those suffering from
STOMACH OK DVODCNAL
ULCERS. POOR DICES.

Am--T TlON, ACII DVsrzrsiA.
SOUR BTOMAmi. QASAI- -
HTSK, IICABTBL-BN-

,

MAP BREATH.
RLUrLCRSNEIX OR HEAD- -

Aairs, dueto excruagio.
Aik lottnMnvf f
mn AvtiMnica witun Ltutn.

-

child with :
r

-

two hours.
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CHILD
OF THE 100

EieiFortsFar:

eBuvHr
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Arc you letting your child study under poor lighting that may
'

causepermanent damageto eyesight? Scientific tests have

provedthat insufficient light or glaring light is the chief cause

of eye-fatigu- e, headadiesand,in somecases,unexplained back--

. Give Your Child the Benefit and Protection of Better
. Light by Which to Readand Study

The cost of thesenew type floor and table, lamps is. moderate,

andtheoperatingcostaddsvery little to your electric bill., The
'- t

Reading-Stud- y at'the left will provide

Lpropcr1ight reading cost '1 cent for

Blosniliield,
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CARL LAEMMLE presents
A UNIVERSAL Picture with

Shades B1CKFQRD

Helen VINSON
PLUS

Scrappy'sExpedition"
Tljlns; Pigskins'

Toilav Lust Times

LYRIC
H. D. C. News

There will be no lack of trees
around Mrs. Ches Andersonsyard
when 4wr four years yard work
is completed, said Miss Parn Mr.
Anderson has worked In er

ation with the experimentstations
for two years and has a splendid
growth of Chinese Elms and honey
locustson three sides of the house.
Among the shrubs to be used In
foundation planHngs aro .prostrate
Juniper, Jasmine humllc, buckbush,
barberry, splrea van houttp, and
Amur privet For screen plantings
they are using lilac, Amur, privet,
tamarlx, flowering willow, althea
and cut leaf elder.

A yard plan on paperIs as essen-
tial as a pattern for cutting a
dress continued the home demon-
stration agent One can plan c
vard but it tkc: several years
to complete the work and parts
will be forgotten before complet-
ion unlessa written plan Is follow
ed. Mrs--. A. .J. Rice of the I.omax
Home Demonstrationclub will find
It necessaryto rcfet- - to her plan
many times as Tier plari cannot be
completed under three or four
vears. She Is growing tier founda
tion shrubs In a cutting bed in the
backvard. The bed was made In
sandy soli by spadinga place4 by
4 feet about ten or more incnes
deeD. no fertilizer was added. A
five gallon bucket with holes near
the bottom is to be sunit in me
center of the bed to a depth of
clcht Inches. In this way irriga
tion Is made easier and the roots
grow downward to the-- moisture
and are not exposed to the hot
summer sun. About one hundred
cuttings were placed In the bed,
these will bo transplanted to their
permanentlocat'ons in tho fall.

Mrs. It N. AUams 01 mo eoasii
H. D. club has on excellent lawn

a " bcElnnlnK In yard Improve
ment work. It Is well sodded In

Bermuda graB3 excent In a few
places which will need to be fill-I- n

to make the lawn level The
front and back yards are divided
by fences which will be htdden
with screenplantings. Mrs, Adams
i fi.. BAiiifA n rntf par--

den which win bo placed at the
of the yard and toward the

L

More than 400 smart
Khlrts going Into this
BIG SALE. Silld col-

ors 'and fancy patteru
formerly selling from
SL50 to $.1.50 now $1.07 '
to $2,131 Come, select
half a dozen for your-
self, llemcmlter! Spring
time Is new shirt time.

Regular
$1.95 Shirts .

In "a very 'large as-
sortment.You will find
many you want. Sale
Trice.

3 for $L50

Regular 1.50&1.65

&2uC2bia2

immMmmmHMmiti

Our Big

I . ? .
I

SHIRTS
SIZES 13-1.- 2 TO 18

I MMW)

ifllBils
fprnm

I W7 1,55

Vn Heosea and Shlrtcraft. Man! Could you ask for a
Here'swhere you may select lietter shirt value than these!
fine wearing, beautifully tall- - Se the new collars. All

' red ahlrts. Ves Sir! They'ro print's In a splendidselection
the kind you like to fill your of colors and patterns. Many
dMMver with! You can at smart solid colon, too!

I 1.97 1.07
iHH

. S for $5.68 3 for $3.15 ES
J t . n

a . .t mw Bjfl

'." A few flue Ulc broadcloth, shirts' ln djO AC
' aW jxiHerns. Regular 83,50 now D&laH(Ur 3

. SJ 8 for $7.23 ' E

Wyr' COME IN SURE! '
K
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QUEEN
Today, Last Tim
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THIRT9DAU
PRINCESS'
CARY GRANT

baclr, she plnns a large-- canna beA
ntnr tjie rose gnruen.

, Luther Club
The Luther II, D. club met with

Mrs. Vallis Fuller Tuesday after
noon. An Interesting recreation
hour was held. with Mrs. Charles
Lawrence as leader.

A round table discussion of sev
eral subjects on club work was
held, Mrs. C, C. Spenecrhelped the
members mako out IheWarm food
supply budget

Present were! limca. a. uowaie,
Virgil Keel, Chas. Lawrence,S. L.
Lockhart, Myrlo Spruill, Luth?r.
Underwood, Marvin Smith,' C. u.
Spencer, Frank Ward, jysltors
presentwere: Mmes. Tob Spencer,
J. T. Ward nnd Scott.

Mrs. Vlrcll Keel will bo the host
ess onTuesdav. March 0th,

Itinerary
Monday

It Bar H. D. club, Mrs. Heckler,
hostess. ' "

,

Tuesday
Knolt, H. D. club. Mrs. S. T.

Johnson, hostess.
Wednesday

Chalk H. D. club, Mrs. B. D.
Caldwell, hostess.

Thursday
Vincent H. D. club, Mrs. Hlme

Applcton, hostess.
Vincent 4 IITJlUD scnooi duuq--

ing.

LOMAX CLtTD
Tke Lomax H. D. club met with

Mrs. A. J. nice. Thursday. The
members decided to sponsor the
girls' basketball tournament

Miss Parr gave a demonstration
on yard .improvement,
were: Mmes. u., '. uoaies, w. .

rnlT r.. VL MeDanlcl. A. J. Oil
Iff, V, W. Powell. A. J. StaltlngS,
W. C. Wood, Henry York; Misses
Verna Chapmanuna Jfarr.

The club meetsFeb.28 with Miss
Chapmarf.

ELBOW CLUB
Mrs. Ches Anderson was hostess

to the EJbow H. D. club Tuesday.
Mrs. Boss Hill presided and Mrs.
Jack McKlnnon, recreation leader,
had charge of the games. Mrs.
Asbury received a prize for winning
In tho game contest

Miss Parr showed the members
hpw to mako cuttings and in the
cut'tlng bed, which Mrs. Anderson
had ready, were planted such cut-
tings as: salt codar, roses, flow
ering willow, cutleaf elder, Lom--

bardy poplar, Virginia creepers
and chrysanthemums.

Strawberry shortcake and whip
ped cream were seryed to: Mmes.l
Hill, McKlnnon, Bob Asbury, Duke
Lipscomb, Griffin, Miss Parr and
the one visitor, Mrs. Alice Hoguc.

OIL NOTES
John I. Moore ct al'a No. 1 Me

Dowcll, deep test in section 22,
block 34, S, TP survey, will
be deepened from its presentdepth
of 9,247 feet where it has been
chut down for orders In black
shale.

Permit
YOUR SKIN
GROW YOUNG

by feeding it
Make An Alboointment

Be
Don't believe blindly the wonderful
thlngi you bear about Vita-Ra- y

Cream.Let ut thow you microphoto-grap-ht

of lin before and after its

uie. They prtvt that lineshavebeen
lessened pores made smaller tone
greatly improved byregular use for
just 21 days. . '

fhy txo this fragrant,white cream
actually for skin what women
through the agesbare hoptJ a cos-

metic might tome tiine iol Because
it contains Vitamin p and carries
this vitaftiin direct to te living tis
sues, beneathth!!qrface o'flhe skin.'

,ThJsjroiJth-girin- g vitamin hssower

Vita.-Day---

Ait purposeC ,R

Tl&AS, DA1LT HERAL0
f e ti
Under TlW Domt

By flOUUON It. fWKAKKB

AUSTIN. (UP) Toxans are
about to lose a right which they
have enjoyed for years the ngnt
to know how senatorsvote In "se
cret" ftf9ftlOIT8.

Texas senators,discovering tnat
they have no valid rule to keep
secret their fvote In executive ses
sions, plan to provide one.

Only a concerted protest by
public hnd 'press will prevent the
lid from being clamped down. The
senate nlreadyTfnT Instructed Its
rules committee to provide punish
ment for revealing such a vote.

The right to print the vote be
came endangered when JJlcK
Vauuhan,a Houston reporter, was
hailed before the. senate for print-
ing what ho concluded was the
vote on confirmation of Judge
Sarah T. Hughes,.first woman to
bo appointed to the district court
bench In Texas.

Tho senate then discovered Us
existing, rules prohibited publicity
of tho proceedingsonlv. and not
publicity of tho resulting vote,
Members were privileged- - to tell
ho vote, although they had not

done 'so.

Belief that publication of an
executive sessionvote was prohlbj
Ited was so general that a. district
court judge refused to call upon
tho 'senate to disclose its vote
when tho right of Frank Denlson
to become a member of the state
highway commission was chal
lenged by the attorney .general.

SenatorJohn Hornsby or Austin
.testified to the result of tho vote,
which was held sufficient. Other
senatorscriticised him for that

The-- senate's proposed new rule
would prohibit even the numerical
result being madeknown, vaughan
was called before the senate to
answer tot publication of a roll
call. -- Indicating how each senator
voted. Its accuracy was not con
tested.

Vaughanexplainedthat the num
erical result of the vote was
common klowledge." From that
by a processof Bcannlng past ex
pressionsnnd attitudes ot Individ'
ual senators,ho figured out which
ones opposed the confirmation. In
outrlcs cave him no reason to
qhanee th conclusion, ho uald, nnd
he prln'.ed It.

Specifically he answeredthat no
senator nor senate officer had
furnished tho roll call.

Son. Clint C. Smill said corres
pondents are "guests" of the sen
ate in occupying the floor. Small's
Inference was. that a guest had
not the right to abuse hospitali-
ty- :.

.
,

Capital press men to not con
s'der themselves"guests" of cither
tho house or the senatewhen they
attend sessions.They feel they have
a right to be on the floor.

They feel under no obligation
to color' or suppressnews because
they are furnished tables, chairs
hear proceedings more clearly
and a .position Where they may
than in the public galleries. They
sign a statement showing whom
they represent and obey the rules
against lobbying.

.Two Senator?,Hornsby of Aus
tin and Poage of Waco, already

.f.- -

AGAIN

Vitamin "D Ml

Now To ConsultMrs.

to causehealtntui snmtnaaoa bet-

ter circulation and jhe development
of new, young cells.

You can expect a lot from your
first $1.00 Jar of Vita-Ra-y CreamI

' You can expect your skin to be no-

ticeably clearer . . . younger, And
it's an allrpurposc cream which
cleanseiaswell as teriuUxei the skin.

TIm only tosmsrHe h'aaondWy adwlnln
! the Hall ! $! at,

A Caatwy f fnams
TnuJ hj G4 llnulttf'nc Burtmm

E A

i us to, prove

CAN ACTUALLY

Freeze, Vita-Ra- y Beauty-Specjalis-t, Who
Will In Our Stores All Next Week:

'Vi&inUt
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Al Simmons, White Sox slugging
star, may "put his foot In the
bucket" when he'sat the plate, but
have a look at hit golf form, as
demonstratedat Hot Springs, Ark.
(Associated PressPhoto)

are on record favoring publicity
for the vote on confirmation ot
tho governor's appointees. They
havo promised to secure tho press
a public hearing.before the rules
committee.

Dr. George Hester, former pro
fessor oT government at South
western university and memberof
the legislature from Williamson
county, paI3 present legislators a
recent visit

Dr. Hester was an outspokenop
ponent of a sales tax while he
was a member. A .number of the
members of the present session
sought his views, as they see a
sales tax controversy Impending.

The story of the artist who
painted cherries eo naturally that
a bird pecked at the canvas was
duplicated In Austin on St Val-
entine's day.

Mrs. Virginia Carringtoh Leber--
man of Austin painteda picture of
Mrs. Allred and sent it to the 'Gov-
ernor, When it was opened at the
mansion, little David toddled up to
It held up his.hands and said
Mama."

The wedding of the governor's
sister. Miss Hazel Elizabeth Allred
of San Antonio, at the mansionon
March 2, will be one of the few
marriage services rcadx there. The
last was when GovernorRossSter-
ling's daughter, Norma, was mar-
ried.

PromotersAfter
GrapplerCapable
Handling-- Clayton

Wrestling promoters here have
wires out searching for an oppo
nent capable of handling Clayton
Fisher, the rough and ready sail-
or who treated Barackman so
rough Tuesdaynight

Barachman was unable to come
back after the first fall. A large
crowd witnessedthe match.

TUB FROCKS.

m( i

I I

High Styled, Vat Dyed

98c
Truly these are "surprise
vale" --such grand new
prints stripes, plaids,
dots, florals, conventional
patterns ' and' combina-

tions of prints and plain!
fjnwsual style in
1-- 3 many havenatehlBg
panties. Sizes 1-- 3, 3--6, and

4. Amazing valiwsl

DafcartTfifai '

Offers Prizes
To TexasPoets

Two pnndunoementsj of unusual
interest to Paphandlowriters have
just been madeby The Dalhart
Texan,

One Is that two poetry contests
are now open) acceptanceof man-
uscripts to close May SI, 1033. In
No. 1 contestknown as tho gener-
al contest the first prlzo will be
$23; second, $10; third, $5. Contest
No. 2 offers n $10 prize for the
best poetic treatment of a Pan-
handle historic or ecenlo subject,
Wrllcrs' In the Panhandle'of Texas,
Oklahoma, New Moxleo, Kansas
and Colorado are eligible.

The other announcementIs that
The Texan again next fall wilt Is-u-ue

n poetry anthology, as yet
untitled. This anthology will feat
ure the prize-winnin- g poems and
others the editors think Worthy of
Inclusion. It will be a larger, better
book than tho 1934 anthology, "Pra-Irl-e

Nights nnd Yucca," which has
now become a collector's Item,
somo volumes having sold as hlch
ns JBO0O. More than 200 orders
tor this volume had to be turned
down becauso the hooks were sold
nut.

The contestsand.anthology pub-
lication are aimed" at discovering
and .encouraging advancementof
poetic talent and ability of writ
ers In tho Panhandle, tho whole
effort being dedicated to the de

velopment of Panhandle,literature
nnd culture, the editors state.

Manuscripts for tho poetry con
teits should be submitted imme
diately. Only ono poem may" be
Bdbmltted In each contest though
one person iriay submit a poem In
each of the contests.Work must!
have been done It) Its final state
since June 1, 1934 and' must not
have been previously ' published.
An Internationally known Texas
poet will judge both contests,sub-
mission of manuscripts Implying
acceptanceof all contest rules.
Awards are to be announced as
soon after July 1 as possible.

s

TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brooks'

Rep. Butler of Bryan plans to
bring public attention In Texas to
bear upon the Nebraska plan of a
single-chamb- er legislative body.

Ho will propose a constitutional
amendmentfor submission of this
plan to Texas voters, and In com-
mittee hearingsand postibly In leg-
islative debate,will get Texas citi-
zens to thinking about this system.

Atony strong arguments are ad-
vanced for the unicameral system

direct, responsive action to meet
publie needs, much fewer members
of a legislative body, and aboveall.

8 P E C I A L. !
Hair Cut Shampoo, Suavo and
Tonlo for

$1.35
LOIS BIADISON nARDEIl

SHOP
Next Door tq Pcstofflce

Be first to wear the new

spriag Cottons
In these stunning styles!

Handsome imported ging-
hams, seersuckers, fine
quality plquesrand Sanfori-
zed broadcloths tailored
or two-pie- ce styles. 14-4-4 1

DRESSES

'AlfcmMla

Skin in Atito
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A' man Identified as Erwln Robert
Swan, 38, (above) of Sioux City,
la., was found mysteriously shot
to death In his motor car at Kartsaa
City. Federal agents said Swan
waa Involved In the narcotic traf-
fic. (Associated PressPhoto)

ON
TEXAS- - '

FARMS- -

By W. H. Darrotf
ExtensionService Editor

Iteport comes from Jonei county
that at the training school held for
the pantry demonstrators of the
county home .demonstration club
73 people learned how to make
and lay tile for garden sublrrlga--
tlon. These citizens will in turn
teach their neighbors In their own
communities to make tile to that

the al method of select
ing lawmakers.

Texas legislature,has Just killed,
and ylll keep defeating, ptoposals
to reduco the membershipof the
house. Voters probably would ap
prove It

Tho retention of tha bicameral
system, with a membershipof about
40 percent the present 181, the
members to be paid for full-tim- e

service and required to have no
outside connections, with long
terms and overlapping terms,
would probably bo Ideal. The one--
chamber system" would be better
than tho presentunwleldly member
ship and vast number ot special
sessions.

It is a healthy thing for officials
and citizens alike to studv and
think about tho changesthat are
likely to come In a deende,but hot
In the next few months.

Square
36 In. Width

IS'
Tub fast! Color-fu-l

checks,
stripes,
and floral

Cheviets f Quality
n 28 In. Width

10--
plain

colors!
Fine

lowest
price in years!
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rinmanstration club member Hi

"eoonerator" In tho yard ilT
ment work being undertaken y
thse club women. Goals er

aro very 'deflmlfc ecK"
one is to oil rubWafcrtjr
pair fences, la' a flagstone walkf ?.
learn to recognlzfi and loeata'Jfert
transplanting five native Mruw
and teport to the demonstratS?..
Demonstrators,by tfle Vay," MflsleT-tal- to

tho rompleto landwaplnftlW-- -

Ihelr premises.
MJfe-SrV

wI JVilirro nome orcnurue uj uo ':,hm
etch were set out at Uirco crcliardP?- -

demonstrationsin Whnrtohcouptyf
attendedby 178 people. As a result.--.
POO more trees have been;ordered
and" lh6re are prospeelsifor 600" '
more than that being putoutTln
the county either as new orchards"

replacements. - . - , f tv
Navarro county Is going lnfor ,

moro fruit loo, with a definite jsoaKA
of ten heme Jin evcryjjtof
community In th . S.M .
Hudglns,,n Navarro county, ..or-- -,

chardist of long experience,"recom
mends to me 10 navoann, ;
follow a schedule of P,run- -j ,
lug, spraying and cultivation of ,

they want succesr r--

i - r
ot Mrs. Can-i'ow- - Ji.

ell who was seriously injured In. a ,

fall remains unchanged,
according to the report fromjior
daughterswho are sitting up with"
her night and day. .
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STILL CONTINUES AT PENNEY'3

PERCALE

plajda

9HA Stripes

quality

"removo
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orchards
county,

Beginners
.regular

condition

recently
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DAYS

Bold plaids, snappystriped

PrintedSeersuckeri
for outdoor wear! Cost only

33cyard
The simplestdress will be successful

made from one of theso unusual
patterns!Smart,too, for trimming
or for extra jackets! Monotones,mul-
ticolors, fast-colo- r, 3536 in.l

I

Waffle COATINGS
tymttttfn

It'iWiilktip
iiV!!;3 fcc

9 - 9 J:r r

lMifw For coats to
wearover sporto
frocks or light

iVJISal summerdrees I
36" wide! A buy I

Amukeag Gluckain m
32 In. Width

5 yard
, New cfceeka
new plaUs in a
not or SMMf:eolorl Jm'want yardell

DON'T FORGETREMNANTS V2 PRICl

Long-wearin-

Two good reasonsto buy "

QXntkmm SWIM
Gingham "patterns! Sheer weave!

49 y.
Frocks of this dainty cotten wULWfc
doubly, style-rig- ht for glnffKistVi
are popular and Co are sheers tkk "

season! Yarn-dye- aswell, witWier-manei- tt

clipped dotal 3BafiB, fisk
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